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30-Year-Olds 
Inl Useful Jobs 
'Deferred 

NEW PICTURE OF DOENITZ 

More Essential 
Workers, 18·29, 
To Be Called 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tn
definite blanket deferment of 
lien 30 and over WllO remain in 
"useful" jobs was ordered yes
tmlay by selective service. 

This liberalized policy. effec
tive at once, results from the 
narrowing of the war to one 
front, Draft Director Lewis B. 
Hershey announced et 8 news 
eonfercnce. 

Jle disclosed that the dralt 
eAII will be cut about 25 per 
!!ent to 90,000 men a morlth be
ginning In July. 

Eut Hershey predicted at the 
same time that as a result of the 
new leniency for older men, It will 
be necessary to call an increasing 
number of occupathmally deferred 
1't!,istronts ]8 through 29. 

The »olley chance e 0 v e r Inc 
older IDen have been required to 
be "oecessarr men recularly en
'Pled" In an euentlal activity. 

BElLI 18 THI: Unt pictllH .. reaM the UnUM states 01 Grand Ad
'mlral Karl Doellitl, center, who &4I0Il over .. "fuehrer" In Germany 
and. 'amnc"" the lurrender of Ute Germaa armle , tollowin~ that 
cap.a.IaUon. n was tallen at F'e ... bllr~, Gertllallr, where he Is re
poned te be cODduetlll .. Ger.aan a"aln under &lIled ~uarcl, conirol, 
.... Ia. Utre ... h MOlICOw eommeDtaten, baa ealJed for an end 01 "the 
danprOUI »olltical ~_" 01 tbe alii" dealln~ with the "er atm 
Doen.tII ~overnmen'!· 

In the future occupational de
ferments granted to men 30 and 
over no longer will be subjeCt to 
review every six months, but will 
be good for an indefinite period, 
'Hershey added. 

Allies Ad 
TO'Conirol . , 
Nazi Forces 

Selective service instructed local 
boards to review the cases of all 
registrants 30 through 37 who are 
In I-A and to defer any who may 
qualify under the new m 0 r e 
liberal policy. 

Rerahey emphaslled that elran PARJS (AP)-Both the a1lie~ 
'boards wtll have wtde dJacreUon and the Russians are dispatchin, 
In tletermJn'n~ the _nUalib of a "control parties' to Flensbul'f near 
Job, and indicated that th_ eo- the Danl h frontier to use the Ger
.. ed In Impor1ant eo •• u mer man high command as an inter
'IfIds production wtll receive eon- mediary in contrOlling and admin
lideratlon In the .. rantin&' of defer. istering German forces, supreme 
menta. allied headquarters announce<! 

The draft director eJlplained yesterday. . 
that while the war manpower The allied delegation, headed by 
commission's list of essential ac- Maj , Gen. Lowell W. Rooks a. 
IIviUes will continue to be used as Genera I Els n hower's represej'lta
n iuide, loeal boards "are not In tlve, has been In t to worK In 
any way restricted or limited by close collaboration with the Soviet 
the list." group, 

Locil board. a I • 0 wert In- ' A briet announcement that the 
.. rueted to handle wtth "lTmpa- control parties were moving in on 
thetlc consideration" the casea 01 the "Flensburg group" ot Grand 
all fathen 30 and over, and to re- Admiral Karl Doenlt~ Indicated 
IOlve In their favor any decision that the allies had decided to de
where doubt Is Involved. mand the utmost assistance from 

He said that prevailing j 0 Q th German high command before 
jumper penalties will be contlnued disposing of it. 
in effect for the entire draft age Prime Minister Churchill an
span of 18 through 37. This means nounced in London the appoint
that occupationally deferred rellis- ment ot Field Marshal Sir Bernard 
trants who quit jobs without per- L. Montgomery as commander·ln
mission of their local board win pe chief of British forces of occupa
subject to Induction. tion in Germany and as the Brit-

'War Cabinet to Go; 
Britons to Elect 
New Parliament 

ish member of the four-power al
lied control council. 

Grneral Eisenhower earHer had 
been named by Washington as 
commander-in-chief of AmeriCan 
occupation rorces and members of 
the control council. with Lieut. 
Gen. Lucius Clay as his deputy. 
Marshal Montgomery's representa
tive for control questions will be 
Lieut. Gen. Str Ronald Weeks. 

Iowa Bond Buying 
Called 'Discourag'ing' 

By Finance Leaders 

Lor:mON (AP)-Prlme Minis
ter Churchill ruled out yesterday 
any possibility that his war-born 
coalition cabinet could work har
moniously until autumn and main
tained that the electioneering 
atmosphere "might soon weaken 
the country before the world." ' DES MOINES (AP)-"Frankly 

[t is generally expected that an discouraging" were the words used 
eleciion would be held July 5, by state war finance committee 
with Churchill announcing today leaders today to describe the at
or Thursday that he is advising tJtude of many Iowans toward the 

Seventh War Loan drive, From the kina to dissolve parliament in 
three weeks. county after county. the state ot-

Churchill's stand was made In fice said, it has received word 
a letter to deputy prime minister that buying is not in keeping with 

county quotas on series E bonds. 
and Labor party leader Clement OWcia~ said this might be due 
AtUee only a day after tile '.I.alJor' to the fact that thousands of 
party con v e n t Ion meetmg at , Iowans 'may believe the war is 
B I a c k p 001 overwhelmingly re- over with Germany out of the 
jected Churchill's propolal that 'way: and .are sitting back waiting 
the cabinet stick together until 'for sons and relatives to be 
Japan was defeated. shipped back home and mustered 

The British press. which has out 
been urging a meeting soon of the The latest report showed total 
·BIa Three to Iron _out the Polish E bond sales for last week, the 
ilSue and several other pressing first week of the campaign, were 
European problems, said that luch -$23.000,000 or 28 per cent ot ,the 
a meeting waa out ot the question goal. 
IIOW until late July or ~ugust be --' ----,.----
'cause of the home ,political sltua· 
tIon. 

1944 Censui Return. 
For United State. . 

Total 138,955,469 

Priorities Granted 
European Industries 

W.ASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yestePday ordered 

, I priorities for "the minimum civil-
WASHINGTON (AP-The cen- Ian requirements" of liberated 

sus bureau estimated yesterday countries of northwest Europe. 
that on Jan. I, 1945. the United He speettled that such priorities 
Silltes population was 138,955,469 should not Interfere with Amerl
including the armed for~ over- call military and essential domestic 
Btu. ' needs. 

This was an increase of about In a letter to four government 
'1,286.000 over the 1940 census ~ia- agencies, Mr. T~uman cited the re
Ute of 131,869,275. cent report on reUel needs of Iib-

A1thoullh the Jan. 1,)945. figure . erated countries by Judge Samuel 
Is the latest oWclal Estimate of the I. Rosenman, special assistant to 
,population, ce\1sl\s bureau ~xperts the president. Rosenman said the 
IIJ unofficially 'that by May 1 jt United ,States wiH be looked upon 
.11 probably up to about 139,- Ii8 the grinclpal source of civilian 
261,000. s'iPVlies tor 1hese countries. ' 

U. 51, British Extend 
Control Above Trieste 

Push Into Yugoslav 
Garrisoned Territory; 
Zone Settlement Seen 

TRJESTE (AP)-Amerlcan and 
British troops extended their con
trol north and east 01 the lsonzo 
river above Trieste yesterday, 
plashing into Yugoslav-garrisoned 
territory and it was believed that 
the tense period In this disputed 
area was about over. 

(Allied headquart rs in Rome 
announced that th Eiahth army 
had occupied po illons along a 20-
mile line I'unnlng north [rom Tri
este to a volnt five miles east of 
GoM~ia Ilnd taken the lowns of 
M<>nlespino and Tarnova. The 
penetration WIlS described as a 
"[urther stage of their forward 
concentration Inlo Venezia GiuHa." 

(Reuters reported last night that 
Field Marshal Sir Harold Alex
ander and Gen. Mark W. Clark 
have arrived in Trieste. The re
port quoted the Rome radio.) 

While there was no Information 
here on the next steps contem
plated by the United State and 
British governments, It was under
stood that Marshal Tito's Yugoslav 
government had agreed. in Its lat
est note to Washington and Lon
don, with minor stipulations to all 
proposals put forward for a peace
ful settlement of the argument 
whether the Trieste zone should 
belong to Yugoslavia or Italy. 

Troops Move 
fo Strike Area 

CHICAGO (AP)-Tl'OOPS en
camped on Chicago's lake shore 
last night as federal intervention 
was expected in a truck drivers 
strike that has tied up lood and 
vital materials [or nearly a week, 

A detachment of military police
men from Fort Custer. Mich .• esti
mated unofficially to number 700 
men. an'ived in Chicago late yes
terday and set up camp on North
erly island, part of the 1933-34 cen
tury or progress exposllion groundll 
in Burnham park. 

Reporters viewed the troop 
movement as it passed through 
the business district of Gary, Ind, 
They gave an unoffiCial count of 
the number of vehicles carrying 
the soldiers at 100. MP's took over 
direction of tratfic while the force 
passed through the city. 

Some form of federal Interven
tion became assured after the Na
tional War Labor board I-ererred 
the dispute over wages and hours 
~o economic stabilizer William H. 
Davis in Washington. 

Effects of the walkout were 
being felt be:.:ond the metropolitan 
area. 

• • 
I Better Weather I 

Coming Our Way I . -~ 
Better weather is definitely 

coming our way, There may be 
some clouds around this mornlng 
but not very many of them. It 
should be clear all day. And 
warmer. The last traces of the 
cold front has passed so it has just 
got to be warmer. There will be 
no more strona winds to bully 
Jowa Citians around either. 

It wasn't so cool yesterday. The 
mercury managed to reach 68 and 
never got below the low mark of 
51 set in the morning until 1 J :30 
last night when it was U. 

Un.defended Okinawa City 
Falls in American Advance 
(hi'nese Strike Kirket. s~m~n Predic~~ e • Rains Limit 
.Enemy Lifeline Pac,f,c M,ltlary Strategy Meeting Operations 

Threaten Nippon ... 
Supply Corridor 
In 22·Mile Plunge 

CHUNGKING (A P)-Chlnese 
troops, hurling back strong enemy 
counterattacks, have ripped 22 
miles Inlo Japanese lines in the 
Lnitial blows ot China's new of
efosive against the south end of the 
broad enemy lifeline to Jndo-Chlna 
and Burma. the high command dis
closed last night 

The developing Chinese offen
sive In Kwangsi province 150 miles 
north of Indo-China was regarded 
by Chungking observers as the 
war's most serious Chinese threat 
to the west flank of J apan'S trans
China supply corridor. 

Slriktn~ out from the captured 
Japanese ba tlon of Boeblh, 33. 
mUes lIOuth of Chun~kln~, ChiMle 
forces were 5weePlnJl eaatwvd 
al 0 n ~ .. the .. Bwanpl-KweIJIDI 
(KweLc.how) railroad t.oward the 
vital Japanese-held raU e", of 
Lluchow. 

The Chinese were advanclna 
alone the north and south embank
ments ot the Kwangsi-Kweiyan, 
railroad, and the Chinese command 
announced that forces below the 
railroad had advanced nine mile, 
and recaptured Chlnchengklang, 
85 miles west of Lluchow. 

These forces repulsed two Jap
anese counterattacks, while other 
Chinese troops by-passeq Chin
ch nklang on th south and were 
an important tall bastion 50 mile 
west of Liuchow. 

North of the east. west raUroac1 
line that winds up tn Lluehow, an
other torce had advanced 22 miles, 
chewln~ up all Japanese opposl_ 
tion, and reAChln~ the Ruburba of 
Szen&'en (Szeenhslen), '7S mties 
nOI thwest of Lluchow. 

In coasta l Fukien, the Chinese 
cleared all Japanese troops [rom 
the area south ot the Min river es
tuary beyond captured Focehow 
after pushing north from the lJrtl.aU 
port of Diongloh, 15 miles south
e.ast of the great east coost treaty 
port. 

Some Japanese troops fled north 
ncross the river mouth, but their 
escape was imperiled by a Chinese 
spearhead which captured a point 
12 miles northeast of Foochow, and 
thrust to the suburbs ot Llenkong. 
17 miles northeast. 

Low Tariff Proposal 
Splits Congress 

. A visit of President Truman to 
the Pacific lor a conference with 
American and British theater com
manders seems conceivable In the 
lI,ht of Pro(ress of the war. 

The time when major strate,lc 
decisions pre-visioned at President 
Roosevelt's Pearl Harbor meeting 
with American army, navy and 
air chlels In the Pacl!lc must be 
reaffirmed or brought up to date 
cannot be distant. 

Many chapters In military hi.s
tory have been written since that 
time both in Europe and on the 
Pacific tronts. 

Now that gl,antic realignment 
of militarY strength ot the west
ern allies Is gathering lorce. the 
final major campai,n against the 
Japanese Is just over the horizon. 

Broad strategy doubtJe s was 
worked out long before Mr. Tru
man took the oath as president less 
than five weeks ago, but his ac
tive interest might lead him away 

Formula for Regional 
Def~nse Approved 

SubcommiH" Okays 
Plan Accepted 
By Big Five Powe,. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
United N lions conference pushed 
forward last nl'ht a plan to use 
re orlal cefeD e a are e men t , 

,t JiU Ion. The decision 
came at a time when Arab states 
talked or applying their own de
tense pace now In a blooc!-lettlna 
dispute with France on the other 
sIde of the world. 

A conlerence subcommittee ap_ 
proved a formula, accepted by the 
Blg-FI\le powers and most 01 the 
Latin :American state1J, which 
would let realonal de1ense systems 
operate against an aggressor unlll 
the security council of a new world 
orjanlUition takes adequate meas
ures. 

The formula emphasized that 
members of regional aroups, like 
the pan-American and pan-Arab 
systems, should "make every ef
fort to achieve peaceful settlement 
of local disputes?' 

The subcommittee acted soon 
alter three conference delegations 
jumped Into a dispute which al
ready has produced bloodshed In 
the Levant-a ruckus 01 the type 
a world oraanlzation this United 
Nations conference is shaping 
would be handlln, i1 It already 
were in operation. 

The Syrian and Lebanese dele
gations accu!;ed France of using 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Demo- Senegalese troops In their home 
crats shouted yesterday that the lands "as instrume':1ts "Of political 
tariff vote will test whether con- pressure and coerclOn to obtain 
gress wants world cooperation or ' II privileged positio~. 
isolationism, Republicans fir e d. A F'rench delegation spok~sman 
back that administration lower ~ald France m~s~ maintain a dom~ 
tarit! proi>Qsals are "imbecilic and lDant positIon ID the Levant 01 
fantastic." some other lTeat power will re-

from the mainland (or the lirst spokesmen have not always seen 
time as president tor a meeting eye to eye on how the Job lI.ainst 
face to face with the men who will Japan could best be done. 
strike the fatal blows. That was what prompted Presl-

Mr. Truman's frequent and dire dent Roosevelt 's trip to Hawaii to 
warnings against the Japanese. no discuss the subject with such front 
doubt giving the Tokyo war lords line commanders as Admiral Nlm
more than vague ledas about the Itz and General MacArthur. TheIr 
wisdom 01 unconditional surren- dual t:Ommand status grew out 01 
der, would be emphasized by such that conference but there are some 
a maneuver. intimations that the sister services 

W hen Mr. Roosevelt visited at home may not be completely In 
Pearl Harbor nobody could have accord as to procedure from here 
foreseen the total collapse of Ger- on even so. 
many belore mid-summer this The only man who could setUe 
year, The Pacific was stili a remote any dispute once and tor all would 
second tront 8() far as military prl· be the camander·in·chlef. 
orities were concerned. That he would attempt to do 10 

Jt rates 100 per cent ot th tolal wit h 0 u t per onal conversations 
American war effort now and de- with the top commanders In the 
clsions a to just how that over- field as well as with the hillhest 
whelming force is to be applied ranklna 5 e r v Ice personnel In 
to produce the gulckest and 1 ast Washington would be out of char
cosUy victOl'y results cannot be acter ns Pr slden t Truman has 80 
delayed. lar rev aled his methods since he 

Nnvy, army and olrtorce top came to power. 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I Jap Balloon AHacks 
On UI 51 Announced , 

-* * * 
Yank'a drive past undefended 
Yonabaru. 

Blankel de' nnent tor m n 30 
and over IJisued. 

Chin repul.!Je enemy count r
aUackB along Jap supply liJe
line. 

Vnivcl'litY onmestn. to present 
concert tonlght In Iowa Union. 

German Government 
In 15th Army Zone 

Appointed by Gerow 

u. S. 15th ARMY HEADQUAR
TERS, Germany (AP)-Dr. Hans 
Fuchs, 70. pre-Nazi president ot 
the Rhine province. WIlS selected 
yesterday as head of the German 
aovernment for the 15th army's 
occupation zone, which covers 
14,000 square miles and had a 
pre-war populatJon 01 11.000,000. 

Selection of Fuchs was made by 
Lieu\. Gen. Leonard T. Gerow, 
commander at the 15th army and 
military governor of Its fane at 
occupatlon_ 

The new state will have as its 
capital Bonn, famous university 
town of the Rhine 15 miles'siouth
east of Caloane. 

The Fucns administration will 
be responsible for operation ot the 
government under American mili
tary supervlslon_ 

Army, Navy Report 
No Property Damage 
From Small Bombs 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Aimless 
Japanese balloon atwcks have 
be n mad on the western United 
States mainland lor s eve r a 1 
months, the army and navy an
nOlmced yesterday. 

Carryina [I few small bombs, the 
unmanned balloons float withou~ 
control, their main purpose be
lieved to be to set brush and for
!!'.it fires. No property damage has 
resulted from the enemy's "fantas
tic eHort," lhe announcement said. 

The balloons are ot grny. white 
or greenish-blue paper, about 33 
feet in diameter. They are "known 
to have landed or dropped explo
sives In Isolated localities," It was 
slate, but it was emphasized thnt 
the attacks ''should not be viewed 
with alarm." 

The military mode the an
nouncement ns a warning to the 
pubUc. Unexploded bombs may be 
found In isolated places and shOUld 
be avoided, it stated . 

The baHoons have been the talk 
of the west tor months, Until yes
terday, however, the office of cen
sorship forbade any mention of 
them in the press_ 

Asking the public to keep spe
cific Information ot the balloons 
from the enemy. the war and navy 
departments said yestl!rday the at
tacks were scattered and aimless, 
without milltary threat, but de
tailed lacts might help the Jap
anese to correct theIr methods. 

The war department has started 
an educational public safety cam
pai,n In cooperation with schools 
nnd civic or,anlzations. The stale department threw new place her. 

administration weillh! Into support -------~------------------------------.......,,---
of the measure. Actin, Secretary 
Grew said in a statement that 
"The fate of the reciprocal trade 
agreements act may well "tIp the 
balance" toward "narrow eco
nomic nationlsm." or "the opposlte 
goal of lowered barriers. more 
trade, greater productivity and 
greater material well-belfli." 

Knudson sald the state depart
ment's "glve-away-our-marlcets" 
program will put American work
ers in competition with low paid 
foreign labor, and result In un
employment in this country. 

The controversial bill, propoBed 
by the late President Roosevelt 
would ext end the Reciprocal 
Trade Act for three yean beyond 
the June 12 expiration date. 

Burma Fighting Slacken. 
CALCUTTA (AP)-Brltlsh and 

Indian forces r<>oted out and de
stroyed scattered Japanetle units 
in Burma yesterday as fightinc di
minished on the main lront east 
of Toungoo toward the Thai fron
tier. 

Empire troops, which Mobday 
beat oll a desperate rearl\lard 
counterattack in the TounlOO area, 
advanced a half mile t.o the 
Pysakan crossroads about 10 miles 
east of Toungoo and leSl than 50 
miles trom the Thailand border. 
'l'oungoo Is some 150 miles norih
east of Ran,oon. 

HITLER'S BUTLER SURRENDERS TO AMERICANS 

COMING IN I .... bls Bavarian _utabl bldeoa. Dear Berebtescadeo, Alben KanneDber" ,_ ~
..... IMIUer to AdoU RUler. Is IboWil •• the time ., his lurrender to "-rIeaD force. wlUa lUI ~e. 
__ fr .. .&be left, &lid bII Ilieeea. lDeer (left) and Blind. 

Naval Commander 
Predicts' Victory 
In Near Future 

GUAM, W dn . day (AP)
Doughboys of the event!} in
rutry divi ion, back in the 
fight after & brief re t , smlll hed 
through the undefended city of 
Yonabaru , ea t m anchor oC the 
tough enemy line across south
ern Okinawa, and pr d 1.000 
yards beyond th )'ubbled city 
y terciay. 

The edven beyond Yon a-
barn wa annonnc d today by 
FI t Admiral It . trW. Nim
itz, who reported tbat rains and 
mud limited operations on the cen
tral and western sectors, where the 
Yanks are threatening the mll.jor 
Okinawa cities of Shuri and Naha. 

Maj. Oen. Archibald V. Arnold's 
eVe'Dth infantry division puaheCl 

lhro ... h ¥onabaru to reaeh the vll
.... N of Riol and ltaruhiku. 

Nimitz said the Japanese chose 
not to delend Yonnbaru, which 
was thoroughly r duced by ,un lire 
and bombing. 

Maj . Gen. James L . Bradley's 
96th Jnfantry division continued Its 
attack on sUtt Japanese defenses 
In the Conical hill sector west ot 
Yonabaru_ 

Another heavy ni,ht counterat
tack a,ainst Maj. Gen. Pedro A 
Del Vall 's First marine dlvlslor. 
on the we t flank was turned bac\!. 
with 80 Japanese killed. 

Twelve to 15 Japanese pl.nft It· 
tacked American Ihlpplnc in the 
Okinawa area. at dusk Monclay, 
E"ht were shoe. down and the R
ma.lnder were ehased ott. No dam.
Ilfe wu report.ecl. 

American commanders at Okl
nawa forecast the breakdown soon 
of organized last-stand Japanese 
resistnnce on the lsland under the 
continuous grinding pressure of 
United States Tenth army Infantry 
and marInes. 

"It the weather doesn·t imPede 
us I think we will break the Ja.p 
rest.tanee lOOn," said Maj. Gen. 
Roy Gel~er, commander or the 
Third .mphlblou marine corps' 
Sixth and First dlvlslona at the 
front. 

The Yonks will "capture this ls
land in the comparatively near fu
ture," sold Vice-Admiral Rich
mond K. Turner. commander of 
naval forces around the island. 

Doughboys Occupy 
Town of Malabalay 
In North Mindanao 

MAN1LA, Wednesday (AP)
Maj. Gen. Clarence Martin's 31st 
division occupied the north central 
Mindanao town of Malabalay with 
its adjacent airfield and Maj. Gen. 
Roscoe Woodruff's 24th division 
pushed to within two miles of the 
last enemy-held airfield n ear 
Davao, headquarters reported to
day. 

The 31st. drlvlng toward a junc· 
ture with the 40th and Amerlcal 
divisions, moved In from the south 
on Malabalay. provincial capital 
ot BukidnOn province. 

The 24th aalned lour miles. to 
the outskirts of Bunan. to reach 
within two miles of Llcanan air
drome. 

Aloft, a 325-ton bomb load was 
\posed northeast of Manila by at
tack and fiahter bombers In sup
port of ground operations in the 
Cagayan valley of Luzon. The 
fortress Island of :F'ormosa, univer
sity airdrome at Canton and raU
rood flIciUties near Nan kin g. 
China, were other targets. 

Naval units supported Austral
iam and Dutch troops mopping up 
on Tarakan Island, North Borneo. 
Other naval unlls supported the 
Aussl" in the by-passed sector 
around Wewak. 

Planes active over the Dutch 
East Indies deli vered effective 
blows on airdromes on Dutch 
Celebes and sank an 8,000 ton 
iteilbter-transport In the harbor 
01 Baiikpapan, Borneo. 

WAC Age Limit 
WASHINGTO N(AP) - The 

women'l army corps yesterday 
lowered from 50 to 38 years the 
ale litnit for the enlistment of 
WACS. 
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Fred M. P,oWIUIl1, Publillbe:r 
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SAN FRANCISCO-Ghosts pI 
two ABlerican war presidents-
Woodrow Wilson and Franklin D. 
Roosevel t-are !be only great men 
at the United Nations conference. 

Entered u second dasa mall 
aatter at the postofUce at Iowa 
cu,. Iowa, WIder the act of con
~ of March 2, 1871. 
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lditorial Office __ ............ 4192 
Society Office .. ___ ............ 4193 
8usine&8 Office ....... __ .... __ ... 4191 

Subscription rates-By mall $5 
per yeer; by carrler. 16 c.Ilt. 
weekl7, $5 per year. 

T~ Alsociatecl Prell It exclu,. . Not even a near-great-a Geor
sively entitled to use for republi- ges Clemenceau or a David Lloyd 
cation of all newa dispatches Crt!orge-seems to be emerging 
credited to it or not otherwise from this assemblage of 49 nations 
credited in this paper and also bent on drafting a charter to main
\lie local news published herein. tain world peace. 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 23. 1945 With his magnetic personality, 
Russian Foreign Commissar Viach
eslav Molotov added the electric 
llip (until he returned to Moscow) 
the conference needed. But he is 
not a great man. Merely a big man 
holding some big cards. Probably 
the closest to greatness is the stal
wart Gen. Jan Smuts of South Af
rica, whose soul-satisfying words 
will be found in the preamble of 

~---------------

The Downfall of Dietrich Klagges-
B, IennetJa L. DilloD 

IN GERMANY (AP) - The 
trouble with Dietrich KalggeJO was 
a very common frailty. 

He could not keep hi.s bJg mouth 
shut. 

There he was silting pretty in 
Brunswick, As a solid German 
civiljan who naturally hated aU 
Nazis-he said so himself often 
and vehemently-be had been 
given a routine check and had 
passed it with flying colors. 

Then because he seemed like a 
man with sense and 'because he 
had. an authoritive manner about 
JWn the allied military govern
ment made him a local adminis
trator in Brunswick . 

There were those who thought 
that there wa~ something faintly 
familiar about that au lhoritati ve 
air of his, but lhese are busy times 
for the allied military govern
ment so they passed it by. 

A director of the notorious SS 
VolksIreundhaus. 

A top ranking Nad bl.llwig since 
1924. 

"'- known torturer and murderer the new charter. 
with the Riesberg slauKhters of But Smuts must be lonesome. 
1938 specifically chalked up to his Only a few are hel'e, who saw, as 
discredit. he saw, the drafting of that other 

Bit by bit as the story came try at international organization, 
out-partiaJJy through unwitting the League of Nations-Anthony 
admissions by Klagges and par-i Eden, called the "White Knight of 
tiaUy ti)rouah testimony and rec- ~eva"; Czechoslovakia's Jan Ma
ords gathered by the crC-it be- saryk; China's Wellington Koo. 
came increasingly app~ent why And then, of course, present, too, 
Dietrich had been able to get such are a few of those who failed at 
"~ood results" as adminlstrator. Geneva- France's Bon{:our; Eng-

His name alone apparenUy was ,land's Lord HaUfax; Holland's Van 
enough to spread, tear and lnspire I Kleffens. n 
obedience (rom Ule average Ger- When Smuts looked at Molotov 
man in these parts. he l'emember~, no .do.ubt, another 

According to reports civlllans ~ussian, M~x~m L,~tvmov, whOSE: 
literally refu"d to Jive within a ,peace IS mdJvU:lble went unheard 

.block of his I)eadquarters. Their m Gene.va, but IS not forgotten. 
complaint. was too much nolse\ Old-timers at peace conc1a~es 

Questioning d eve lop ~d that were amazed that on the openmg 
"noise" to which they re(.rred day ~ the greatest of conference 
CQnslsted of the s c rea m s of no tribute was made to ~oodrow 
tortured people bel n g "inter- Wilson, who st.art:ct all thiS. 
fogated " by Di~rJcl) Klaises and :xet the obJective of the Ver-

UNIVERSITY CALIND~I 
Tuead.,., Ma,. ~I 

2 p . m. Bridge, University club. 
Wedaeida)', May 13 

8 p. m. Concert by university 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

TbuI'IIdaY, May 14 
3 p. m . May Tea; election of offi

cers, Unjversity club. 
Sa&W'day, l\l.ay 28 

3:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Iowa river canoe outing; meet at 
Fitzgerald boat house. 

TuelMlay, May 21 
7 :30 p. 1Jl. Society (or Experi. 

mental BiOlogy and Ml!dicine, room 
179 medical laboratories. 

TuMday, June 5 
12 M. Professional WOIIItII', 

luncheon, Univer~ity Club 
saturdaJr, JUDe • 

Registration for freshmen, Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts. 

12:00 M. Summer Session Term 
I ends. 

(PH balo~u.. reprdl ... «atet beyoa4 tbll "'Ia ........ , ,.......uo .. III &bo 11ft"" of Ole Presldea&. Old Ca.,UoL. 

GENERAL NOtiCES 
rmLD aOU8. 

Studeq" and faculty must ar
range fnr lockerl before II p. m. at 
010 tieldboUM. 

All unlverslt3" men ma;, Ute the 
field hDUM 1100'" Ind faciUtiu 
from 8:30 to II p.m. The;, must be 
dreued In reaulaHon Qm lult of 
black shorts, white shirt, ud rub
ber-lOled om shoel. 

"O.8vuaomu 

IOWA UNION 
MU81C BOOM 8CHBDULa 

Mond81-1l-2, +-11, 't-II. 
TuetK!a1-JoI-2, 4-8, "~I. 
WedneadaY-1l-2, 4-8, "-8. 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-8, ,,-t. 
J'rlday-11-2, 3-5, S-a. 
Saturday-ll-t. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections hom fa

vorite operas will be played In 
the music room TUlI18day for aU 
those interested. 

gCHI:DULt! 

term. 
• 

PROF. E"RL E. BAKra 
Director 01 I_a Um. 

WOMB'S RISCHATIONAI; 
8Wilrll'llMG 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
RecreationpJ swlmlplng ~rloda 

are open to all women sludenlt, 
faculty, far:ulty wive~, wives 01 
graduate students ~nd adminls!ra. 
ti ve sta.ff membeJ'll. student. 
should preaent thell' identification 
cards to t2te matron for admittanCi. 

M. GLA»1'8 8CO'l'l' 

APPLICNIION TO (JOLLEOlor 
LAW 

All students who plan to 81lPi1 
for al1mission to the college Qf law 
for tbe session beginning M~y S), 
1945, shoulp call at the Office of 
th~ .Registar immediately for 1ft 
application blank and to mail ,. 
other necessary arrangement!. 

HARRY G. BARN. 

As the days went by Dietrich 
J,{I a gges pined new confidence 
and hl$ manner seemed almost to 
have a touch of arroia~e in it. 
But It was not until the new regu
latipnsfor Brunswick's civilian 
population were announced that 
~ame anything but servile to
ward the American army. 

his cohorts. sallies pea~e CQnfe~ence an.d the 
For some reason- perhaps be- San FrancIsco CQ~ ~rence IS the 

cause of the be~a~d realization same-to secure mJlitary and eco-
THEY AItE MISSIO-TII_ I, - WII_ 0' -.oo .. y.1t at the San Francisco pa,ley to ahow the wov to peCice. UNlVERSrn: LlB&Aay HOtJ.aS 

April Z3-.)UlIe 9, 1145. , 
Readlq Rooms, Macbride ball .nd 

Library A.lanes 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

"U n fa i r! Unreasonablel" he 
fairlY SJUluted in real and angry 
arrogance. "Surely you can't do 
this to us good German people." 

Not content with t\'lat, he con
tinued to orate and Dietrich Klag
ges is quite an orator. He insisted 
that good anti-Nazi Germans such 
as he shouldn't be made to su!(er 
for Nazi crimes. He waxed so 
eloquent that instead of tiring him 
the officIals caJJed in lhe 30th in
fantry division counter intelll
gence corps to probe into his past. 

The crc boys discovered the 
Dietrich Klagges was: 

The man who had sworn Adolf 
Hitler in as a naturalized German 
citizen more than 20 years ago. 

A lieutenant general of the Na~l 
55 troops. 

Nazi minister to the presiden t 
of the state of Brunswick. 

What About Sofiat-
IN OCCUPIED GE~MANY 

(AP)-Perhaps nobody is even in
teres tied but some orl the boys 
around camp were wondering out 
Inud today whether those folks out 
in San Francisco might figure out 
something to do about Sofia, 

Nobody involved in the discus
sion, was carrying any particular 
political torches. Tney were former 
combat soldiers talking, and re
gardless of what anyone tries to 
tell you, few doughboys in the 
lrontLines have been developing 
any particular political opinions. 
They have been buSY stay ing alive, 

But everyone has agreed that 
something should be done so that 
Sofia could-or would-go home. 

Now she can't-or won't. 
Soli a is a little Polish girl of 

17, and dgnt now she is waiting 
on tables at this particular camp. 
Waiting taples, sweeping rooms 
and carrying out refuse-doing 

· any odd job that will earn her 
keep. 

She is very happy about the sit
uation, 

When So!!a was 14 tile Germans 
came to her little Polish town. 
'They kicked people around, killed 
a few here and there and set up 
wtisons. 

Ol)e nigi)t ,Sotia-14 years old, 
remember-was yanked from her 
family and shipped to Germany. 

, She didn't know where she was 
, going or Why because questioners 

lot the business end 01 a biack 
boot in their teeth. 

So with childlike w i s d 0 m, 
q}lic~ly and bitterly acquired, 
Sofia ke~t her counsel unLil she 
was dumped in the middle of Ger
many-as a slave laborer. 

What followed is not a n/!w 
story. For three years Sofia <lid 
otber peoples' biddlni-and she 
learned to do it quickly, without 
expectini more tban a cessation. of 

· b~ows, without hopini for more 
th!iD a continuation of life. 

A lot more details difflcult to 
• stomaci) could be added here but 

they would only continue to dem
onstrate one point: that Sofia 
learned to bate tbe GermaDli with 
a terrWc passion. 

You would think that such 
hoItred would unite hel; and her 
I?eo~le with all those who also hate 
Germans. But it didn't. 

Today Sofia could go home. By 
"could" 1 mean that a II i e d 
proceBSes lor "displaced person
nel," such all she, are now suffi
ciently developed so that she soon 
could be with her own family 
under her own rool lor the first 
time in three years. 

nomic peace. 
that he already had talked too Masaryk was lhe first to mention 
much-Dietrich had lJttle to say the war president, and Smuts spoke 
about the Riesberg murders for 
which he is held responsible. But of "the brave pioneer of the idea 

of a world of organization launched 
here again witnesses were wlutng by another greal American pres i-
to talJ(. dent." 

It seems that one SS man was 
killed on a street in Brunswkk. But without great men, the rea-

son (or the representa tives of 49 
His kIller was not immediately nations to be in San Francisco is so 
apprehended but Klaggas prompt- great the play must go on with the 
Iy executed a plan for punishment world conference a slage and the 
whicn did not require the presence delegates merely acWrs. 
of the guilty party. The "merely actors"are doing a 

IJe merely arrested all the men "great" job, sput'fed on by the con-
living Qnthat I)al'ticular street viction that "the successful con
and picked ten of them at random. clusion of our eiforts here Is utteny 
These ten he had tortured to death indispensable to civilization and 
in public. the world" as delegate Senator AI'-

That is Dietrich K1agges-self- thur H. Vandenberg of Michigan, 
styled good Gel'man, Hitler haler puts it. 
and vipLent anti-Nazi-who ,'ltill Let LiS take a candid look at some 
would I)e the local administrator of these "merely actors.' 
for the allled military gpvernment Certainly the Big Four are not a 
it he had kept his big mouth shut. bad~looking group, 

She would like- to, but sbe will 
not go. 

Why? 
"Russkys," she answers. 
Unless you ask further, thaI.' is 

aJl the answer yo", will get. But 
if you persist, you'll find. out that 
she JDng ago decided not to re
tUrn to her homelJJnd as long as 
it wall occupied by the R4S~ia,ns . 

"They are our enemies," says 
Sofia. 

0Ul1 own secretary of stale, Ed
ward Stettinius, looks the role with 
his abundant white hair and 
beetle-black eyebrows. As tl:1e host, 
his is the toughest oC jobs. As top 
representative of the country 
which must take the leadership 
(and the responsibility) is there is 
to be a worlP peace, he is Lhe king
pin. 

Although the Republicans have 
again and again said publicly he 
has done a grand job, he seems to 
be losing stature at San Francisco. 
He is not a Cordell Hull. He is 

merely executing (and he is good 
at it) the ideas of other peopl" 
(Hull and Roosevelt.) 

In oiher wordli, SteUinius is npt 
an inspiring, far-visioned secretary 
of sta te, bu t ra ther an efficien t 
manager of the state department. 
A big business eKcutive who 
pushes buttons to bring on the ex
perts when he does not have the 
answers. 

Then UJ re is Mololov, a Russian 
version or Teddy Roosevelt for 
looks. lIe kept everyone guessing. 
He never mllde a mpve without his 
bodygual'd, who Looked like ex
barbers sans l1air tonio. 

Allhough he has lert, the name 
"Molotov" stilL is on everyone's 
lips. When he spoke, the sessions 
wel'e pacllied to the raiters. When 
he held a press conference, fantas
tic interpreter and all, r porters 
sat on the c;\ge of their seats, for
got they were reporters and ap
plauded. 

Molotov still is a questi on mark. 
People persist in agreeing wJth 
Churchill that "the Ru.ssliln for
eign policy is a riddle wrapped in a 
mystery" rather than simply to 
take each blunt terse remark of 
Molotov as meaning just that and 
nothing else. 

For days deleaates worried that 
Molotov would not agree to any 
amendments-that he would nQt go 
one word beyond the commitments 
of DumbarLon Oaks. Yet he said, 

"I,.ook at what. happened at 
Warsaw," she ~, referring to 
the ill-fated Polish ~ebeWon when 
they thpught nearby Russian. 
troops could have saved ti)e day 
but didJ)'t. 

What Will Happen to Willow Runt 

She says her family sent her 
word not to return now. Spe says 
several Polish broadcasts have re
peated that warning. She is not 
the only one who is beeding it. 

Hundreds of other former slave 
laborers from Poland have gotten 
jobs with the army- or even with 
German civilians. They stilt hale 
the Germans with that same- pas
sion but they tell you that lUe 
where the American army haa; au
thority is much to be preferred to 
life back home with ti)a ~. 

Now those who have heard this 
again and again know the RUSliians 
too-at least in a small way. 

They know that terrible sacri
fices they have made for victory 
over Germany. In some instances 
they have seen the horrible prices 
they have paid to twin each battle. 

So nobody is jumping to any 
particular conclusions as to who is 
r~bt and who is wrong or wJur. 
This is merely to report that 
American soldiers, who thought 
they would settle somethinJ or 
other by this businelB that has 
just ended, ate beg'mnlng to worry 
about all the Sofias. 

Syrians, Leba ...... 
.... otest to lig 'owen 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Ac
cusilll France of usinc 8eMp1eae 
troops for coemon, the Syrian and 
lAbanese IOvernments diacl.OMd 
yesterday they had protested to 
the bi, powers against employlDjf 
in their countries armed forcea 
which ace not directly 'concerned 
with pr(]l8{:ution of \be war. 

Faris AI-Khouri, prime minister 
of Syria and {:bairman of its dele
aation to the United NaUOIII con
ference, told a news ronference 
that the lilact of the Arab leajrue 
contained a clause providing for 
military action Ua ..,eAt of ...... 
8ion by another state. 

* * * DETROIT CAP) - The great 
$100,000,000 government-owned 
Willow Run plant, erected lor mass 
production of B-24 bomber pla1)es, 
has about completed its war job. 
Now comes the question: What is 
its fmure? 

The huge factory , which SOfTIe 
critics had said might prove to be 
oDf! of the war's "costliest bluna
ers," turned out its 8,OOOth four
englned bomber less than two 
months ago. Then the army alr
forces announced that the remain
del' of the production schedule 
would provide all the B-24's re
qu4'ed. The plant, it said, would 
complete the schedule "not laler 
than Aug. 1." 

Brendan Sexton ,president 01 
local 50, United Automobile Work
ers (CIO), termed the impending 
cessation "a minor catastrophe." 

Not all or the mayors, viUage 
presidents and county suprevisors 
in the Wayne (Octroit) and Wash
tenaw (Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti) 
rounty area aireed wjth Sexton's 
views, althouih some expressed 
fear.. of a heavy load on their re
lief rolls. Airforces representatives 
told the union executive that there 
were no immediate pl8.DB for the 
57-acre plant. 

Unofficially. it was said that the 
cost of converting the plant til 
prodUction of other types of bomb
ers precluded that possibility. One 
recent major resign change in the 
Liberator involved expenditure of 
many milliON of dollars. 

Henry Pord, whose CQmpany 
built and operated the Willow Run 
plant, has an option to purcha;:;e 
it. The option ' permits him to 
bid for the plant, match the bid 
o( any other would-be buyer or, ir' 
necessary, to negotiate with the 
iovernment for the purchase. 

But Henry Ford II, executive 
vice-president of the Ford com
pany, recently told plant employes 
at an "I)" award ceremony that the 
compaD7 ta.d nQ JlaA$ fOIl the .bi& 

* plant. The company, he said, had 
regarded it as designed Lo meet a 
temporary need and just "as ex
pendable as a battleship-and no 
more expensive, either." • 

lie asserted, however, that the 
Ford company ex~cted to be able 
10 provide jobs in its other plants 
for workers a(!ected by lIle Wil
low Run closing. 

Previously, the elder Ford had 
said he would Hke to utilize the 
plant for the production of tractors 
and other farm tools. 

How much of a cutback in the 
Ford contract lor B-24 production 
was involved in the decisiOil to 
wind up the work at Willow Run 
was not disclosed. Only a month 
before the decision was announced 
a company s tatement said new 
contracts (or $298,844,000 wOl'th of 
aircraft had been awarded to Ford, 
ch iefly for a new version of Lh~ 
B-24 wilh a sinile, vertica I tall 
fin. 

Ground lor Willow Run was 
broken in AprlI, 1941. FirsL pro
duction came in late 1942 when 
about 20 of the big warplanes were 
built. Between the start of plan~ 
consLruction and bomber assembly. 
Willow Run was the subject or 
much criticism, an \nvestigation by 
the Truman corrunittee and the 
butt of many jests. In the Detroit 
acea it was occasionally referred to 
as "wjU-it run." 

Last year the plant reached and 
maintained a production level of 
one comple,ted bomber every 
working hour-about 100 each 
week. Not one ever was rejecteC\. 

Located about 25 mUes west of 
Detroit and three miles from 
Ypsilanti, Willow Run and its gi
gantic airfield occupy 1,576 acres 
of a 3,OOO-acre tract. U brought 
the area a $20,000,000 hishwn 
system, triple-decked in the im
mlKtiate vlc.lnity ot the 'plant, to 
speed tratl'ie trom Detroit and 
otber CQlDlIlunitia. • 

ev n tl> the press, "That's why we 
al'e here." 

Anthony Eden is another dish 
entirely. Very aristocratic. Very 
con' t in manner and dress he 
looks like every American woman 
wishes her husband looked. 

The expericnced diplomat, Edell 
has been pJayil;tg a quiet game of 
Itoing along aereeably and reserv
ing his power for the kind of trus
teeships and regional arrangements 
that will protect Britain's far-flung 
interests. His stature grew in this 
Golden Gate gathering of men 
Crom 49 Jands be(ol'e he returned 
to Londnn, 

It is China's 01'. T. V. Soong who 
is increasingly good wJlI (Ot' his 
country. Tall lor an Oriental, the 
brolller of lhe fabulous Mmc. 
Chiang Kai-:;hek, he has a Harvard 
broad-A approach to his words 
and, unlike most foreigners, lhinks 
in Enilish. He is as smooth as silk 
without being bland. 

been predicted?" Dr. Soong's re
sponse was quick : "The United 
SLates would not desu'e that, and 
c rtainly wou ld not demand it." 

Also in the cast are: The Big 
Fifth.,-France's Bidault, who is OJlt 
making much. of an impreSSion, 
good or bad; Mexico's Padilla, who 
is gaining bright recognition; Aus
traUa's forlhright Forde; the very 
articulate senior adviser for Can
ada, Ambassador "Mike" Pearson. 
And a brilliant I'oster of advisers. 

Within our own American dele
gation, Harold Stassen is the strong 
man (politically he has zoomed 
here) and Senator Arthur II. Van
denberg the most important (and 
dangerous) since ratification of the 
charIer is crucially dep'endent oh 
his support in the foreign relations 
committee of the senate, in senate 
debates, and in the cloakrooms 
where leery Republicans will make 
up their minds how to vote. 

Likewise, Senator Tom Connally 
musL convince the D moe rats. Sev
eral on the American team make 
but small contributions, but as a 
guidance, it is "tl1e powerhouse" at 

Moada!'l-'JblU'lJdu 
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Before I left Washington, an ex
pert on the Far East whispered in 
my ear : "While others arc walch
ing Russia, you watch China, weak 
now, but potentially strong and our 
aco card in the Orient." 

thc conference. Schedules of hours for other de-

It is a pleasure "to watch Chma." 
These are some of the men who partmenta~ libraries will be pos.1ed 

will leave their mark on the blue- I on the doors of each library. 
I shall ncver forget Dr. Soong at 
his press conference, quiLe a new 
expcrience for an Oriental. The 
questions were tough, not 100 kind. 

print for peace everlasting, being Reserve bOOk~ may be with
drafted in San Francisco, a city drawn for overnight use at t P. m 
once described as serene and indif- OIl J'rhia,yl and at 11;" L m. on 
fel'ent to her Cate. Today, San Saturdays. 
Francisco is not screne, and neither R. e. BLLSWORTJI One foreign reporter aSkcd: "Is 

China always going to vote just as 
the United States votes, as has 

~ 

she, nor the rest o( the world, dares Dlrect.or 
bc indifferent to rate. 

V-E for Prisoners-

Just Another Day 
WASIIlNGTON (AP)- V-E day mans mas be sent ihere to help 

was just anoUler date on the cal- rebuild bomb-ravaged cities once 
endar for most Axis prisoners oC a decision is made on the aUoca
war. lion or vast numbers of German 

The conflict won't be over (or prisoners on the continent. 
them for months, maybe years. The bulk of lhose in the Uniled 

And as long as Lhey're prisoners, Kingdom now work on farms, but 
they'li work (01' the nalion that eventuallY it is contemplated tbat 
has them in custody. "rhat's a pro- they will help repa4' or rebuild 
vision of lhe Geneva Convention. the roads, sewel'S and hOllsing. 

The convention - to which lhe that was blasted by the Luftwafte, 
United States is a signaool'Y- and V-bQmbs. 
stipulates that an aJ'mistice should Several thousand. of the prison-
provide arrangements-if pos,ible ers held by supreme ailied head- I 

-for the repa/.f;iation of pt·isoners. quarters in Europe also h,ave been 
The surrender documenls fol' placed at work repairing bdcl2es, 

flaly and Germany, howevel', I'ebuildjng roads and at other con
lacked such a clause. In such struction tasks in France and 
casei, the convention says Lhe be- oUler counU·ies. 
Iigerents should agree on the Russia, alone of the major 
matter as quickly as possible. powers involved in lhe European 

"In any case, repatriation of conflict, is not a signatory of the 
prisoners sha 11 be effected with Geneva conven tion. Her rules for 
the least possible delay after the the treatment of prisoners are of 
conclusion of peace," the con- her own ma~ing. 
vention sums up. The Geneva convention signa-

The United States government todes, on thc olher hand, are 
interprets the phrase "alter the guided by the treaty provisions in 
conclusion of the peace" as mea 11- working thelr prisoners. 
ing after the peace treaty has Briefly, a pris~ner cannot be 
been signed and ratified. used on labor which has a direct 

However, some ef Lhe prIsoners relation to war operations, such 
in this country-apout 50,000 so- as in munitions manufacturing 
c a II e d "non-cooperatives" who vlants; they cannot be used in UD
are not required to work-will be healthful or dangerQus work; or 
repatriated as quickly as possible. on a jop fo1' wi)jch th~y are 
These include the sick, wounded physically unfit. Their hours are 
and the officers and non-commis- not to exceed tbose o( clvlliao. , 
sloned o«icers who, under the labor in the same area, 
terms of the convention, cannot Some al'e employed at army 
be forced to labor. ' posts, others under cOl)tract to 

The flow o[ German prisoners private employers labor on (arms, 
to this counll'Y was cut off short- in woods and at industrial plants. 
Iy j)fter V-Ii: day. At prescnt, Those at outsidc labor are paid at, 
there lU'e about 340,000 Germans prevailing waite rates, but get to 
and about 5Q,OOO Italians in prison ' keep only 80 cents a day, all in 
camps in the United States. tokens which can be used at can~ 1 

SQme 300,000 to 350,000 Germon tecns. The remainder gocs to the. 
IUlI\ tYlliart prisoners are now held United States treasury. In addi
in Great Britain a!lQ . IDPI'C Gel''' Uon"aU el}listed mt:n , ,~e ~VIII a 

" 

IOWA UNJON HOURS 
Iowa Union will be closed at 8 

o'clock instead of 9 o'clock Mon
day throug)1 Thursday evenings for 
the remainder of the seven-week 

10 cents a day allowance-also in 
tokens. 

After Italy b e cam e a co
belligerent, about 32,000 Italian 
prisoners volunteered for work in 
direct support ol the .war effort 
and were organized into Italian 
servjce IIllits. These men, who 
work il). ordnance plants, at I10rts 
and army. insta1.lations, get 24 
mon~y-$8 in QBIln and !.be re
~nd,r deposited to their ceedit 
in th/! treasury\ 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the fresh milt 
class in the school of nunl", 
which bejlins July 2, 1945, should 
caJ1 at the Office of the Reg[stnr 
Immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necessary 
arrangements. 

BARRY G. BARNIS 

FRENCH SPE,,"JUNG GROUP 
Anyone interested In speakillg 

French may join a group who 
meet for lunch every noon, Mott· 
day through Friday, in Iowa Union 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. G'aACE COCHRAN 
aomanoe Lanru&"e8 Depal'lfllul 

&BooND SEMESTES GRADES 
Grades for the second semester, 

1944-45, for students in the col. 
leges of liberal arts and comll)er~ 
and the gr£1duate coliege are ilvaij. 
able at the regis tar's office uilOn 
presention of the student identifi· 
cation card. ProCessional coHege 
grades wiU be ciistribujed as on· 
nounced by the dean (If the collejf, 

HARRY G. BARNES 
8e,Wrv 

METKODIST S'l'UDENTS 
Methodist stu(ients and cadets 

and their friendS are invited. 10 
meet at the Methodist student cen· 
tel' Saturday, May 26, at 7:30 p, m, 
for a moonlight hike and hayride, 
There will be ref.l'eshments apd ! 

campfire recreation pro g ram, 
While there is no limit to the num· 
bel' who may attend, students 
should phone 3753 (or reservatiOQI, 

VIC ootT 
CouJ\IIelor 

Easter Eggs 
POR'rLAND, Ore. (AP)-Every 

day is Easter day for a hen belong· 
ing to Donald Jaun of Happy Val· 
ley. 

A few weeks Bio she began lay· 
ing eggs gaily striped in brown IIId 
white. 

!jer latest creation is a SOIPI11 
number with a bricl!: blll)d ~ 
with a cream-colored stripe. 
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to Present Concert Tonight at 8 O'Clock • Union 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
To Conduct Program 

Only Performance 
To Be Given This 
Seven-Week Session 

The only orchestra concert. of the 
seven-weeks summer session will 
be presented tonight in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp will l' 
conduct. Tickets are available for 
both students and the general pub-
lic at the UniQIl desk and in room 
lIO of the music building. 

Although this will be the only 
large group perform,lnce of the -----. 

MISS 

SMITH 

TOWED 

&even week term, the Wednesday MR. AND MRS. Lyle E. Smltb of Independence .nnounce the ena ... e-
evening musical hours will con- men' .. nd approacbllll' ....,. .... e 01 tbelr clau .. hter, Joan. to Marlon 
Unue. There will also be several Edw .. rd Maule. Ion of Mr ... nd Mrs. F. E. Maule of Keota. The wed-
programs by individual students. dinr will &ake place June 16 at Independence. MIl SmJth wu I'radu-

During the eight-weeks term ated from Independence hl,b IChool and .tudled music at Iowa State 
the musical organizations will be Teacbers coDece a' Cedar F ... 1s for two years. For the .... t year abe 
enlarged to provide for a sym- has been been a cadet nune at the UnJversity of low... Mr. Maule 
phony- July 11, a band concert on will rracluate from tbe University of low. coUere of dent! try In June, 
July 18 and a joint chorus and or- at which time he will be coaunluJoned a Ueuteun' (,I. ,.). He II 
chestra ('oncert on Aug. 1. atllllated with Psi Ome,a den&al fraterolty. 

The program for tonight includes 
both classical and modern music 
and features the ijrst performance 
of Dr. Ralph Dole Miller's "Night 
Poem." Dr. Mil1er is expected to 
be present at the concert. 

Numbers to be presented are: 
Symphony in E flat (K. 543) 

::' ........................................... Mozart 
Eight Russian Folksongs. opus 

58 ........................................ Liadow 
Night Poem (first performance) 

................. ............................... Miller 
Sulte in 0 major, opus 39 

......................... , ................. Dvorak 

Librarian Explains-

Actual. 
Work 

* * * "When people hear about the 
Grand Canyon, \,hey think they 
know all about it-when they 
actually see it, they are surprised. 
The same is true about people who 
are interested in library work. 
They feel they know all about it, 
b\l\ lire very much amazed when 
they actually 0 it," said Mrs. 
Jessie B. Gord n, director of the 
city public library. 

Mrs. Gordon explained that 
mlllt persons are under the im
pression that library work is noth
ing ,but reading the latest books, 
and stamping incoming and out
gOing books. " In reality," she said 
"there are many different. t.hings 
that a librarian must learn. How 
to read card tiles, shelve books, 
work with reference books and so 
on." 

"Normally," she said, "we con
duct an apprentice class in which 
a student goes to class so many 
hours and then serves an appren
ticeship. However, at the present 
time, we don't even have time for 
that. Usually, we have more girls 
than we can use, but right now we 
are in want of librarians." 

As far as the training of a li
brarian goes, she explained, "1 
would advise any girl who wants 
to do \.he work, to get practical 
experience before taking the 
course." Most library courses are 
a year in length, she said. A stu
dent can enroll in any department, 
and then if the school does not 
oller library training. she can 
transfer to one that does. 

"Many girls," said Mrs. Gor
don, "have gone on to larger li
bararles where they are working 
in a specialized capacity. There 
are many different fields wilhin 
the genera I f ield of library work 
that a girl can enter. A few of 
these a I' e business libraries, 
schoolwork, and children's work." 

Salaries are fair, according to 
Mrs. Gordon, and depend upon the 
slate in which a person is work
Ing. "You must really like the 
work or it will be plain drudgery," 
smiled Mrs. Gordon. "It can't be 
'jusl a job.' " . 

ANY BONDS TODAY' 

Keyes to Present 
Six Archaeology 
Research Lectures 

June 20, Pro!. Charles R. 
Keyes, a nationally recognized 
authority on the anthropology and 
archaeology of this area. will 
come to the university. Professor 
Keyes is to give a series of re
search lectures to be held in the 
auditorium of the chemistry build
ing each Wednesday at 3 p. m. for 
six consecutive weeks. 

Professor Keyes wlll consider 
lwo main groups in his lectures: 
the Woodlawn archaeological pat
tern and the Mississippi archaeo
logical pattern. They will be 
based on. Iowa archaeological 
studies of materials found princi
pally in excavated mounds up to 
the present time. 

As a visiting research professor, 
Keyes is at present engaged in 
writing a two-volume report based 
an analysiS of a collection of 
archaeological malerial. This ma
terial has been collected through
out a number of years of field 
work and association with other 
collectors. Professor Keyes has 
turned this collection over to the 
university and it is stored mainly 
in the museum of the historical 
society. 

According to information from 
the graduate college. it. illustrates 
the pre-historical characteristics 
of the dwellers in Iowa in various 
migrations with occupation In this 
territory. 

John S. Peters Dies 
In Local Hospital 

John S. Peters, 82, died yester
day morning at a local hospital 
after a lingering illness. He was 
born Dec. 26, 1862 at Morse and 
has Jived most of his lile on a 
farm near Iowa City. 

He married Mary Jane Fitzpat
rick Dec. 26, 1888. She preceded 
him in death 10 years ago. 

The body wlJl be at the home 
north of Iowa City until services 
at St. Patrick's church Thursday 
at 9 a. m. The Rev. Edward Neu
zil wlll act as deacon and the Rev. 
E. C. Keating will be the sub 
deacon. 

Mr. Peter's son, the Rev. J. S. 
Peters. will be the celebrant of 
the solemn requiem high mass. 
The Rev. P. J . O'Reilly will deliver 
the sermon. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Mr. Peters is survived by three 
sons, the Rev. J . S. Peters of St. 
Joseph's hospital at K e 0 k u k, 
Mathew F . Peters of Morse and 
Harold Peters of Iowa City; fWo 
daughters, Loretta, a registered 
nurse at Rock Island, Ill., and Mr •. 
V. J . Gatens of Iowa City and 12 
grandchlldren. 

\ - .. ' ........ ra.tle u eaU ...... t. .... ..,.., ... "'7 . .... ......... "' , . .. . . . ", -.. 

American Paintings 
To Be Displayed 
In Art Building 

A collection of conlemporary 
American painting! from more 
than 25 different art galleries, will 
be displayed at the University of 
Iowa between June 24 and July 
31, Prot. E. E. Harper, director of 
the school ot 11ne arts, stated 
Tuesday. 

Prof. Lester Longman, head of 
the art department, has selected 
most of the 100 paintings to be 
displayed from New York &al
leries and museums. 

"We b~lieve this will be one of 
the most outstanding exhibitions 
of contemporary American art in 
the United States this summer. It 
was possible to secure the works 
because many gall e r i e 5 and 
museums are closed in summer 
months," Professor Harper ex
pllilned. 

Most o~he paintings will be for 
sale. The uni versity will receive 
priority in making purchases for 
its ' permanent collection. The 
paintings will have a total price 
vaJile of bet wee n 50,000 and 
$75:,000. 

'rhe exhibit will be hung In the 
main loung of Iowa Union anel 
the exhibition lounge of the art 
building. Purchases may be made 
directly Irom the walls at prices 
which will be posted. 

An organization known as the 
Iowa Art Association, Inc. will be 
formed in connection with the ex
hibit, Professor Harper said. Art 
lovers Who wish to support de
velopment of a permanent gallery 
of paintings, SCUlpture, and other 
art works will be invited to join. 
Dr. Harper stated that he believes 
this will become one of the state's 
effective agencies for cultural ad
vancement. 

De Molay Members 
To Meet Tonight 

There will be a meeting of 
members of DeMo lay at the 
Masonic lodge tonight at 7:30 
o'clock. 

A team is being sent by the 
Muscatine chapter to direct the 
ritual. Some members of the 
Marion chapter will attend. 

The mother's club will serve re
Cresh men ts. 

He Gets l00th 

TECH. 8ERGT. J .. ke W. LInclae~. 
.bove. It-year-old reslden' 0' 
Lucedale, MI .... Is the INti! lnan 
&0 reeeive the nation'. b~ea' 
award In tbls war. The COlIP'el
• &ooal MecIaJ of Honor will be Pre
aeuted the aerleant b~ Prealdent 
HarrT 8. Tr1UDAn before a joint 
~OD o. COD&'1'eaI for tile GI' • 
...... Ilantr' and IntrepecUtT at the 
risk o' hi, life" In a one-man war 
he .... ed on the GerlDaDS last 
Nov: If. 

• 

Rita James to Wed Ens. Russell Boshell 
In Single Ring Ceremony This Morning 

Pfc. Andrew Roskup 
Killed in Action 

Pfc. Andrew P. Ro kup, 19, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roskup, 1115 
E. Burlington str t, has been 
killed in acUon according to a 
telegram J'eceived by them from 
the war department. 

Private Roskup was serving in a 
infantry unit in G rmany. He 
went overseas in February. 

Prior to entering the service he 
attended St. Patrick's school. 

Pfc. Kenneth Huffman 
Listed as Prisoner 

Iowa City Navy Pre-Plight school. 
He reeenUy received his commis
sion lit Corpus Christi, Tex ., and 
Is now stationed ai Miami, Fla ., 
where the couple wiu resid:: '!:t r 
June 19. 

Out-or-town guesls at the wed
ding WIll be Mr. and Mrs. William 
James of Outtenber£ and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Schenke of Colesburg. 

Lieut. Clement Hess 
Wears Flying Cross 
For European Duty 

Fir t Lieul. Clement J . Hess, son 
of Mr. and MI'lI. Robert W. Hess, 
515 S. Dodge street, and former 
Iowa City grocer, Is stationed at 
Hondo army air field, Hondo, Tex., 
after completing seven months 
duty In the European theater. His 
crew in Italy reeeived a unit cita
tion for outstanding activities in 
combat. He wears the Disting
uished Flying Cross, the Air Medal 
with three Oak Leaf clusters and 
the European theater ribbon with 
four stars. 

Lieut. (j. g.) Lewis D. Norris, 

! 27, university medical school grad
ullte and memb r ot Alpha Kappa 
KapplI medical fraternity was re-
cently awarded a letter of com· 
mendatlon by FIe e t Admiral 
Chesler W. Nimitz for meritorious 
and eIticient performance of duty 
during the liberation of Guam. The 
lIeut nant, who is a third marine 
division surgeon, later participated 
in the conquest ot lwo Jlma. 

The All' Medal was recently 
awarded Sergt. Rex M. Avery, for
mer SUI student, lor meritorious 
achievement as a B-24 gunner st.a
tloned In Italy. Sergeant Avery is 
serving with the 459th heavy 
bomber group which has flown 
mor than 225 combat miSsions 
oguinst vitol German-held largets 
In support ot the Fifth and Eighth 
armies. 

Corp. William V. Meyers, 208", 
S. Dubullue streel. Is serving with 
the H3rd infantry regiment of the 
Sixth ormy group In G rmony, 
which recently marked Its second 
anniversary overseas with a drive 
through the Siegfried line and to 
the Rhine river, capturing 2,886 
German soldiers In II few days. 
The 143rd has won a reputation 
lor combat efficlen('y In all types 
of battle, on the Anzlo beachhead, 
the liberation ot Naples, ba1tles 
below Cassino, throuih Italy nnd 
Germany. 

Second Lieut. William P. Nel
son, tormer university student ot 
Guthrie Center, has received the 
Air Medal for meritorious ochleve
m nt as a C-47 pilot in the Euro
p an theater. He Is with the 435th 
troop carrier group in France. He 
hos delivered essential supplies to 
allied armies and evacuated the 
wounded by air during 20 months 
overseas duty. 

Locker Plant Owners 
To Meet T ocIay 

____ A district meeting of all locker 
Ptc. Kenneth HuHman. son ot plant owners in soutbeastern Iowa 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huffman of has been called for today at the 
1038 Muscatine avenue formerly Iowa Clly Community Center 
listed as missing in action is a building. 
prisoner in Germany according to Two sessions will be held to dls-
word receiv d by his parents. cuss and explain the new OPA 

Private Huliman was reported regulations relative to lockers. 
missing oCter the invasion of The sessions are scheduled for I 
France in which he took part. o'clock in the aCternoon and 7 

He attended City high school. o'clock at night. 
Before he entered the service he I L. C. Shellabarger of Mt. 
worked in Seattle. Wash. His wife Pleasant will preside at the meet-
resides in Seattle. ings. 

Life's Interest, Life's Work- Drama Department 
Guston Likes to Paint To Honor Officers 

At Guest Day Tea 
1:embers of the drama depart

ment of the Iowa City WOllUln's 
club will nt rlaln at a guest tea 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms oC 1he Communlty 
building. The courtesy will honor 
new officers and members who 
have joined the group during the 
past year. 

"This Is My Best," featuring 
favorite plays of the 1944-45 year 
will be the program theme, under 
the lead rship oC . Mrs. George 
Johnston. 

I Jean McFadd n, nior in the 
university school of music, will 
pre nt a group of vocal selections 
accompanied by Norma Cross of 
th music department faculty. 

Included on the tea committee 

PROF. PIlILIP Gu ton pos 
tructor will le .. ve Iowa in 
ae epl a te&Chln~ position 
WasbJn .. ton university. 

~fore one of bJ painUn ... The art In
eptember on .. year' leave of .. b ence to 
in the t. Louis choal of Fine rt at 

are Etta M t.tger, chairman, Mrs. 
E. N. Oberg, Mrs. Mary Melirdon, 
Mrs. J. T. Monnig and Mrs. F. W. 
Ellerbrock. 

* * * By L'LOUISE MITII 
D .. lly Iowan s&an Writer 

Tall, dark Philip Guston has 
made his life's intere t his lire's 
work. Since his youth he ha been 
engro d In painting. When h 
was asked to paint a mural for the 
New York World's lair, he en
joyed the opportunity to "paint 
aJ! day." 

In September Professor Guston 
will begin a year's I ave of ab
sence from the University of Iowa, 
where he Is an instructor in the art 
department. During this time, he 
will go to Sl. Louis, Mo., to teach 
In the St. Louis School of F ine Arts 
at Wa~hington university. 

In ord r to make e much use of 
his time as possible before he b -
gin his new teaching duties, the 
arU t is hard at work at his favor
ite pastime. 'l'he most logical pia e 
to find him the e days i. in th art 
building annex, working with asci 
and brush. 

One-Man Exhibit 
Lost February, Guston h ld a 

on -man how In the Midtown Art 
.gallerles in New York City. Mar
garet Breuning wrote In the Jon. 
15 I u of Art Dige t, "Custon is a 
good painter. Unlike many of the 
young r artists, his brushwork is 
not s~olty, hi - contours have no 
edginess; forms are well defined. 

Hazel Chapman 
Engaged to Wed 
Dr~ Albert D. Annis 

The engaiem nt and approach
ing marriage or Hazel Chapman to 
Dr. Albert D. Annis of Princeton, 
N. J., was announced Sunday 
afternoon at a t a giv n by the 
bride-elect's mother, Mrs. R. R. 
Chapman, 1859 Muscatine avenue. 
The wedding will be an vent or 
midsummer. 

A flower arrangement of whit 
gladioli, snapdragons and candy~ 
tuft 11anked by tall while top 1'1 
served as tea table d coratlons. 

Miss Chapman, who received 
her B. A. degree from Drake uni~ 
versity in Des Moines, and her 
M. A. degree [rom the University 
of Iowa, is a member 01 the Iowa 
City high school Caculty Dnd has 
been active In musical circles dur
Ini her residence in Iowa Cily. 

Dr. Annis received his B. A. de
gree from the University 01 Wis
consin aL Madison, and his Ph. D. 
degree from the University of 
Iowa. He is a member oC Audi
ence Research Inc. , of Princeton. 

The Bureau of Supplies and Ac
counts of the U. S. navy handles 
700,00 separate items. 

All members of the Iowa City 
Woman's club and their guests 

without producing the eUed of the I are invited to allend. 
contour line cutting of( the form." 
Th r were many other fnvorable C J H d' 

* * * 

reviews on Gu ton's display . ary ones onore 
One picture which appeared in . .. 

th exhibition was ntitled "Senti- At Kitchen Shower 
mental Moment." It portrayed a 
girl seated In a pond rant mood, 
h r ntire body _ howing the exact. 
mood Guston was intent on pro
ducing. However, in most. of his 
other work, Guston 1 aves more to 
the imagination oC lhe onlooker. 
The suggestions are vldent on the 
canvas, but ther Is no s t formula 
into which his paintings may be 
classICi d. He switches from bold 
colors to low ton sand drnbne S in 
order to brinK varl ty into his 
work. 

Works WIi •• "Amblruousn 
He enjoys working with a certain 

"amblguou ne s." 5 he terms it, 
Dnd in his early work, h took 
muny inventive lib rUes with nat
ure. After th paintina has uC
quir d its repre entation, and b -
gins to take on an undefined qual
ity, lh artist lets Ir the full 
force of his inventive ambiguous
ness. 

When Prof . . or Gu~ton first 
began his work as a painter, he was 
Inter sted mainly in mural paint· 
ing. On of his best-known murals 
is In the Social Security building 
In Wa hington, D. C. He did most 
of th work on this pal·ticular 
painting in th muml studio or the 
art building on the Iowa campus. 

During recent year , the type or 
Guston's painting has changed. 
Easel work now occupies mo t of 
hi s time. His ravorite th me is 
children playing Imaginary games. 
Many oC his paintinis arc built on 
thl "pretcndlng" theme ond th 
faces of the chlldr 11 on these can. 
vases ore the most xpless ive part 
of the work. 

I n all of h is work, he to !tes a 
good d al of time for pr Ilmlnory 
though, beror putlin" his brush to 
the canvas. This trait has h Iped 
make Guston on easel pointer who 
has a sensitivity in his work which 
Is coupled with th monumentality 
of a one-time muralisl 

Fetina Cary Jones, June brld -
el t, Shirley Harper entertained 
at a bridge pOI·ty and kitchen 
shower in her home at 914 High
wood lost. evening. Twelve guests 
shared the courtesy. 

Miss Jon s, daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones. 609 S. 
Summit str t, will become the 
bride of prc. Chester Caldwell 
Winter, son ot the Rev. and Mrs. 
C. C. Winter of Toledo, June 18 in 
the Pre byt rlan church. 

Willard Edwards, 
Former Iowa Citian 

Now of Humboldt, Dies 

Friends and relatives in Iowa 
City hove learned of the death of 
Willard Edwards of Humboldt 
who died in 0 Ft. Dodge hospital 
Sunday orternoon after a IInger
lnl' Illness. Funeral services and 
buriol will be ot Humboldt. 

Mr. Edwards, the son of the 
late Huah I. ond Ellen Edwards, 
was born on a farm three miles 
southwest of Iowa Clly. 

He was morrled to Llda K. 
Brown on Jan. 21, 1903 and they 
(arm d near here until 1914 when 
they moved to Humboldt. Mrs. 
Edwords pre<' ded him In death 
June 4, 1944. 

He Is 511 rv i ved by th ree sons 
Paul, HUllh and John of Hum
boldt; three dough1ers, Mrs. Ed 
Homs of Shell Rock, Mrs. Jack 
Breese or Clnclnnotl, Ohio, and 

Lieut. Jeanette Hansen of EI 
Paso, Texos; two brothers, Ralph 
of Iowa Clly, Glib r1 of Sioux 
City ond one Sister, Lydia of Iowa 
City. 

Many ~oll spots on a light dress 
can b removed by rubbing with 
u rubber era er or art gum. 

IN BATTERED BERLIN, GERMANS LINE UP FOR FOOD-

• IN THI IOM .. SHATTIlID Reich capital, now bema' controUed by the victorlou, Soviet forces, German 
civtUanl line up at the entrance to the Soviet mWtary &.trlct headquarters, waltlnl' for their turn to 

_lOak, appllcaUOIl for l22ll~~ ~ . fllltuuliUl1 SoulId,boto,t 

yOUR eleclric Iron Is no longer as younl •• 
Il used to he. If It Is to continue servlnl 

faithfully until new ones can be obtained, you'll 
have LO Lake extra precaut ions in its use and 
care. And that is true of your other applianc. 
aa well. 

IITTIII CAIE 

The.e Tip. Will Help: 

* Be careful not to drop or ...... 
,our Iron, 

* Before leavin, Iron to 1.111",,, 
telephone or door beU, him ott 
the electric I ty. 

* Never Iron over bard artIeJ. 
luch U buUons. 

* Remove IUreb from Iron _I, 
b, runnln, hot Iron over MIt. 

* When dllConneeUnr Iron, P'UP 
pIll&' -noL eord. 

10WA·ILUIOIS lAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO • 

~CjJ) 
Ml!j LONGEI 

. - -- ..... -- --------- -
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Borowy Hurls Sixth Win; 
Yanks .S~ut Out A's, 3-0 

Second 
Guess 

sute TCIIP'IW!)' 
Starts Today 

Maior Letters Awarded 
, . 

To 15 Hawk Basebdllers 
American Leasue 

I • 

One Minor 
'1' Given Rookie Cakher 

Stars as Hiller 
Yankee Losing Streak 
Snapped at Five 
In Twilight Game 

NEW YORK (AP) - Twilight 
ball was something less than a 
howling success yesterday at the 
Yankees Stadium as 6.622 paYing 
customers turned O\.lt in threaten
ing weather to watch the Uew 
York Yankees shut out the Phila
~elphia Athletics. a-O. 

Hank Borowy recorded his sq.th 
victory to one \leteat and snapped 
a five-game Yank losing streak al
though Jim Turner relieved him 
in the seventh when he developed 
a blisler on the middle linger of 
his pitching hand. 

Rookie catchet· Herb Cromptoll 
drove in all the Yank scores with 
a pair of singles as New York 
counted twice in the seco.n,d and 
once in the fourth off Steve Ger
kin, an army dischargee, making 
his third starting appearance tor 
the A's. 
PhlJ~elphla AJJ a 
Wilkins, ss .............. 4 0 
Burns, rf ................ 4 0 
EstaleUa, cf ............. 3 0 
Hayes, c .................... 3 0 
Cicero·· .................... 0 0 
McGhee, 1b ........... 3 0 
Hall, 2b ................... 3 0 
Kell, 3b ....•.... _... . 2 0 
Metro, If .. ............ .. 3 0 
Gerkin. p ................ 0 0 
Busch· .................. '" 1 0 
Beny, p .................. 1 0 

Totals ....... ... ......... 27 0 

B I 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

• 0 
"Batted for Gerkill in sixth 
" Ran for Hayes in ninth 

New York A.8 B B E 
Siirnweiss, 2b .. ... 4 0 0 0 
Metheny, rf ............ 3 0 0 0 
Martin, If ................ 4 0 0 0 
Lindell, cf ............... 3 1 1 0 
l:}tten, Ib ................. 4 0 0 Q 
Grimes, 3b ............. 2 2 1 0 
Crosetti, ss ...... 3 0 1 1 
Crompton. c ............ 3 0 2 (I 
Borowy, p ............... 1 0 0 (I 
Turner, p ............ , ... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ... ................ 28 3 5 ., 
Philadelphia .... ...... 000 000 OOO- Q 
New York ................ 020 100 00Jj;-3 

Phillies Btasl feller 
From Mound With 11 
Hits to Win, 1810 14 

GREAT L~KES, III. (AP)
Philadelphia's Phillies shelled Bob 
Feller off the mound in the fourth 
inning here yesterday. !;lut Fell\!r's 
Great Lakes Bluejackets came 
back to the late inning~ to win 
an 18-14 victory. , 

It was the first time Feller had 
pitched against major league hit
ters 51 nce 1941, and the reception 
the Phillie> gave him wasn·t favor
able. He gave up 1 1 hits in three 
and one-third innings, including 
hpme!'s by Glen CrawfOl'd and 
JImmy Foxx. 

Ken Kellner, former Cleveland 
Ipdians' third baseman, got Fel
Jer off to a 6-1 lead in the second 
When he homered with t~c> blj4es 
loaded after the l:1ailors had scored 
twice in the Ilrst. Tile Phillies 
tined it with a five-run burst in the 
third, and Feller retired in favor 
of Denny Gal~house, formerly of 
tbe St. Louis Browns, "hen i'oxx 
homered in the four\.h. 

Walker Cooper, former St. Louis 
Cardinal catcher, and Pinky Hig
gins., former Detroit third base
ptan, helped pull the game out of 
the fire in the lale innings. 

The score: 
philadelphia 105 202 103-14 18 5 
Great Lakes 240 080 13x-I8 18 f 

Fitzsimmons. Collman. Kennedy 
apd PeacQck, seminlchi Feller, 
Galehouse and Cooper. 

Sox Shut Oul Mllehel Field 
HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. (AP)-The 

Chicago White Sox shut out the 
Mitchel field team, ~ . to 0," 188~ 
night in a twllight exhibition 
game bel;lind the three-hit pltchilll 
of Earl Caldwell and Clal( Touch-
stone. . 

City League 
Behind the three-hit pitching 

of Leo Tesar,' O. K. Tlre Shop 
trampled George's S tan dar d 
Service, 13-0, in the second 
game of City so,tball league 
play last nigh t. 

The victors blasted Stout for 
11 hits, from which they tallied 
their 13 runs, while five errors 
by George's helped O. K . eon
j>iderably. O. K. committed 
only one miscue. 

Tonight's bat tie will pit 
Sigma Chi against Donnelly's. 
Gcorge's ........ 000 000 ~ 0 3 ~ 
O. K. Tire .... 252 103 x-13 11 1 

GIANT SLUGGER' By JQd( 'SOids 

I 

Mort Cooper Wants Contract 
With More Than Salary Terms 

• 

Doesn't Wa nt to Go 
Through Same Trouble 
Eve ry Season 

ST. LOt]IS (AP) - M 0 ,· t 0 n 
Cooper, ace right hand pitcher Jor 
the St. Louis Cardinals who 
walked out on the club fo r the 
th ird time last week, made it plain 
yesterday h~ wants h is 1944 con
tract renegolia ied in more than 
salary terms only. 

He declined to say what or how 
many demands he would present 
in addition to the sata l'y increase 
except to announce that he wants 
a three-year contract now. 

Can Plwh 
"I think I can pitch winning 

baseball for the next three years 
and I don't want to have to go 
through a money wrangle every 
spring," he explained in an inter
view in the office of Lee Havener, 
his attorney. 

Ai the same time, Havener said 
he and Cooper are awaiting the 
pleasure of Sam Breadon, club 
president, and Billy Southworth. 
team manager, on the time a(ld 
place for a conference in the case. 
Havener said he would first pre
sent a set of suggestions or pro
posals. 

Attorney Has Hopes 
"We want Breadon's reaction lo 

these or his counter-proposals, 
tben we can go to \york ." the at
torney said. "1 think something 
will be worked out." 

Southworth .is due baclt in St. 
Louis with the club this morning, 

New Draft Law 
Big Boom to Sporls, 
Say Sports' Leaders 

but Havener said no definite date 
had been arra nged for a meeting, 
pending Southworth's arrival. 

Cooper said emphatically that he 
is s tanding pa t. 

" I won' t put on a uniform until 
ihis thing is solved one way or 
the other," he said. "But I don·t 
want to be traded. I'd raiher play 
baseball fo(' the Cards than any
body else. I'm not mad at any
one." 

Wanled It Settled 
Explaining his desertion of the 

team a t Boslon lasl week on the 
day he was scheduled to pitch, 
Cooper said : "I couldn' t pitch good 
baseball with this bothering me 
and I wanted it settled." 

The contract diCferences arose 
shol·tly before the season opened, 
when shor tstop Marty Mar ion 
ga ined an increase in his 1944 sal
iU'y to $13,000, subject to approval 
under the stabilization wage act. 
Morton and his brother and bat
tery ma te. catcher Walker Cooper, 
now in the navy, already had 
s igned their contracts for $12,000 
wtih the understanding, they said, 
that it was the ceiling salary under 
wage st.1bili zation regulations and 
that no player on the club would 
receive more than that. 

In fulfillment of a prom.ise that 
the Coopers would receive more 
than any other I?layer, Breadon 
said he offered to increase their 
salaries to $13,500, also subject to 
approval, but the oICel' was re
jected on the grounds, said tne 
catcher. that if "it could be tilted 
to $13,500, it could also be tilted 
to $15,000." 

I 
performers are over 30. This is 
particularly true of baseball. 

A check of big league rosters re
vealed that most clubs have a sub-
stantial number of players in this 
age bracket. Some or these have 
been on the verge of induction into 
service. 

Thcre remained, however, the 
By BUS HAM possibility of more younger atb-

WASHINGTON (AP) - "The Ictes . . . those 18 through 2Q ... 
worst definitely is 'over for us," being drafted. Selective. service in
sports leaders said. yesterday as structed loca l boards to review at 
they hailed a selective service an- once the files of 4-F and limited 
nouncement that men 30 and over service registrants. 
engaged in "useful" occupations no . Reason to ~1It:ve 
longer will be drafted. Where there is reason to believe 

"Now we're getting something "they may now be qualified for 
solid to stand on," those interested military service," these should be 
in professional athletics said. forwarded for reexamination, Ma~. 

They had little doubt that such Gen. Lewis B. Hershey said. 
professional sports as ba ball Ba eball men said that many 
would be considered "useful" work players in this category are legiti-
b.r most local. draft boards. mate 4-F's and already have been 

Eadler Rule reviewed. 
The war manpower commission 

early this spring ruled that ball 
players could leave war plants to P URDUE TOPS CHICAGO 
return to their "principal ' bu»i- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur -
ness," baseball. This, in effect, du~ defeated Chicago ),esterday, 10 
gave baseball a semi-essential rat- to 1, in a baseball game which 
ing. was halted alter six innings so that 

And selective service saId tbat the Maroons might catch a train. 
WMC's Jist of essential activillies 'fhe Boilermakers scored three 
will continue to be used as a guide runs in the first inning and five 
with local boards having "full au- in the second. Pitcher Bob Buysse 
thority to determine what may be held Chicago to two hits and one 
considered Ln the national health, run in the five innings he worked. 
sqfety nnd in teresl." Wnl\y Lcnczyk hit a horne run lor 

. Moat .Over 30 Purrlue. 
In almost every sport in which Chicago ............... 000 01Q- I 2 1 

mlln play for pay, many of. the top ,PurdUe .: .. : .......... ~350 · 110-10 · 8 2 

We SUck OW' 
Neck 0Il~ 'Hillers Paradise' Cadels Drop 

Badgers, '·5 
For Third Win 

Br BOY LUCI!! B7 1'(IUTNEY ~ are such high-velocity st.ickmen as 
DalIr Iowan Spor&. EdUot NEW YORK (AP)-War is a Charley Keller, and J09 Gordon, 

great leveler, they say, and alter and Bill Dickey. A Cew of the old
THE STATE BASt:5 ALL finals viewing pictures ~ some of Uw&e time American league sluggers, 
starling today at Manson will ol1er German cities we see wbat tbey 1)0tab1y Rudy York and Bob John
to the skeptical baseball fan an mean. Our bombers w«eo·t (001- son, remain, but on the whole the 
idea of just what his or her high ing, they really wexe l.eveli.o(. cream has been skimmed. 

MADISON. Wis. (AP)-The 

school favorite has in the way of Which is neither here nor !.bere, 
power. except that the leveling ev~n ap~ The National league has lost a 

The Roosevelt Rough Riders ~et plies to our major league basebalL. few sluggers also, including John
things started this morning at 9 In fact, the war not only brol,lgbt ny Mize. Stan Musial and Enos 
O'clock when they tangle with the American /,Ind the Natio.Qal Slaughter, but it has more of the 
Somers, a comparatively small leagues to the same level; it prac- old. guard remaining. Bill Nichol-

Iowa Pre-Flight Seahawk base
ball team mixed in a few titnely 
base blows with six UniverSity of 
Wisconsin errors and walloped the 
Badiel's 9 to 5 yesterday. 

school. But, the Rough Riders are ticlI,Jly tranSPOrted t\leJ1l. son. Mel Ott, Ernie Lombardi, 
at a distinct disadvantage, not onty ShaJ~ers luablt American Frank McCormick, Dixie Walker 

The saUors salted away the ,ame 
with a three run outburst in the 
third and four more in the seventh. 
Johnny Crew fanned eight Bad
gers, while Gene Jaroch, Badget 
ace, suffered his first defeat of the 
season after seven 1(ictories. 

today. but throughout the tournll- The American league used to be and Joe Medwick-all power hit-
ment. They just got through play- know)) as the hitter's paradise. ters and usually high in the per
ing a tourney which turned out The National league boasted of its centage column-still are around. 
to be tougher than they or the superior pitching. Whether the Yankees Stripped 
fans thought-especiaJly the finals. National was alibing its weaker Much of the pre-war plate 

Seahaw'ks 003 100 410-9 10 2 
Wisconsin 011 000 03~5 7 6 

Crew and O'Neali Jaroch, Robin
son (6), Al.lffian (9) and Murphy. 

RooseveU will undoubtedly send hitting or the American was be- power of the American league 
Al Shamberger, ace hurler, to the littli~g its own pitching is pl:ob- was concentrated in the Yankees. 
mound.-or, if the coach thinks lema tical, but the records show That team has been stripped 
that Somers won't offer too much the sluggers inhabited the Ameri- clean-Di Maggio, Keller, Hen-competition. Ray Perzelka, the lad can league. . . h rich, Gordon, Dickey. A Pltc er 
who pitched a no-hitler in the And what do we find today ', 
1 facing the Yankees today doesn't 
ocal tourney, might get the start- the American le .. gue h"s seven .,.... have to throw the ball and fall 

Three tllini Athletes 
Kill Illinois ' Hopes 
Of Track Honors 

ing assignment. players hittin .. better than .300, .... flat on /lis face to save his life. 
Plenty TUecI with Tony Cuccinello's .356 tops. 

But no matter who hurJ" the The National league has at least For about three years now the 
first game, the Riders ;u-e going 15 players above the mark, with American league has felt the ab
to be plenty tl!:ed all tbe way two men _ Tommy Holmes and sence of the strong arm men. Lou 
around-from the bat boy to the Mel Ott-toppipg the .400 figure. Boudreau won the batting cham-
coach. The rest of the teams have NcK the Reuon pionship last year with a mark of 
bad a wllole week .of rest, wJtile The 1~rst reaotlon to this Is that .327, the lowest winning Cigure 
the Riders have been playIng riaht the Nation~l leag,ue pitching has since Ty Cobb's .324 in 1908. In 

CHICAGO (AP)-Any hopes n- up to the last day. On the other deteriorated to a real exte(lt than 1943 Luke Appling won with a 
linois may yet entertain of de- hand, it mig\lt work the opposite that of' the American, but it's our .327 average. 
throning Michigan as Western COn- direction, and give the. Teds the idea that Isn't the basic reason. Whether the ~wo leagues will be 
ference track champIon at Cham- advantage, The other teams might The fact is that the American transposed again after the war 
paign Saturday were tied up last have grown cold in their period ot league has been swept cleaner of depends largely on the length of 
night in the physical condition of rest, while the Riders, althouih top-night hitters than has the Na- the struggle and the playing con
three Injured athletes. admitting that it was rather cold tiona!. What three nl;lmes pop dition of the star hitters when 

Middle distance star Bob Kel- during Ule Iowa City tournament, into your head when you think of tbey return. If they could take 
ley ho may challeng the Hu certainly haven't grown cold Irom , • w. e me th J k fl ' b 11 American league hhters? Chances up where they IcCt off, we'd see 
twins of Michigan in the mile, e ac 0 p aymg . a.. are they are Ted Williams, Joe Di the American league sprint to the 
sprinter Bill Buster and pole Regardless of t~e~r ShOW"". iJ,'l Maggio and Hank Greenberg. front again in the slugging depart-
vaulter Bob Phelps as the question the meet here, whIch by t~e w~y, I They are gone in the rvic ment. 
marits. was tar from good, we WIll PIClt ~_~,..."..~ _____ se ___ e)_as_:..-.-____________ _ 

Tbe first two suffered pulled leg the Riders to win the opening con
muscles several weeks ago, and test, but, with the stipulation that 
Phelps has been o1,l.t of action with the Roosevelt nine reall.y gets out 
a dislocated elbow. and plays the kind of ball that it 

I Minor League Bosses 
---------------------

The Big Show 
Gloomy Prospects is capable of playing. 

Coach Leo Johnson said he ex- In the second encounter ot the 
peeted all three to compete, but meet, highly touted and unddeated 
lI,(lded he did not know if they Elka.der from up In the northeast 
would be In top shape. Johnson corner of the state will tackle Har
was gloomy over prospects of tOe lan, which defeated the fall state 
IIlini even approaching the 54 1/ 10 champs, Wiota, in the district 
points they gathered in finishing meet. Elkader has about every
a point behind Michigan in the thing a coach could ever dre;l.m oJ. 
conference In d 0 0 r meet two in the way oJ. players, In Jack 
months ago. Dittmer, they have on of the finest 

"We were badly weak;ened whe,n. all-around athletes in the state, 
Dave Nichols dropped out of school' and in Drahn, they have one ot 
i;>ecause of illness and Joe Johnson the best pitchers ~n the st~te. Ditt
was trans~erred to San Fr\lncisco mer has already hurled several no
by the navy," the Illini coach said hitters this season and topped it 
yesterday. "I don't think we'll off with two one-hitters in the 
come within 20 points Of our in- district, while D~'ahn was firing a 
door totaL" no-hitter against Monona. 

Johnson Lost RerardlC$5 
The loss of Johnson, a quarter- Regarclless ot !liverse 09WOnl, 

miler, broke up what had been we are 19iua- out U a U81b and: 
the fastest mlle relay team in the pick In, Elkader-not only for thlis 
coll1erence, while Nichols, a hurd- game, but tor tbe Qexi 8&atf> eha ..... 
lor, was figured to team with plOll. Don'~ ask lIS w";r. OW' an· 
George Walker for points in both wer wOlild probably sounclllke $.0 

barrier events. much "PQPPy-cock" tv tile aver..-. 
Michigan, meanwhile, will have reader. But WE HAVE SaN 

the same squad that won the in- DITTMER. AND DBAHN IN A.()
door meet, with a possibility of TION, ANI). KNOW WHAT THEY 
picking up additional points in CAN DO, And brother, tbey're a 
events where they were shut out pleDt)' I,o\l,b "afl c,,,b. 
two months ago. We understand t hat Waddy 

Hume Twins Davis, and as far as tbat goes, tbe 
The Wolverines scored .37 . of whole athletic departmCllt, is cast

their 55 1/ 10 points in the two- ing more than a sideways glance 
mile, mile and haU-mile, with the in Dittmer's direc~jon. Dittmer is 
Hume twins Ross and Bob their not only all-state In baseball, but 
aces. ' 'in ~sketbaJl and tootball-~nd 

Coach Johnson said that, in an Elkader W8.$ defeated only once in 
effort to cut into Michigan's poten- competition thjs season In all Uu'ee 
tial totals in the m,iddle distances, sports. That was in the district 
he may \'un Kelley in the mile in- basketbaU tourney to Dubuqu_ 
stead of the 440-yard dash, leaving and by a very cl~e score. 
that event to Marce Gonzales. Kel- Tou Up 
ley won the 440 and 880 indoorl!' As far as we are concerned. it's 
but Johnson said he felt that it the a toss up in the ollening rou,nd of 
lithe Negro is in good shape, he the aJ.ternoon ~ession. Dowling 
could give the Hume twins a real will tangle with . Mason City-a.nd 
run in the mile. what a contest that should be. We 

, lUI {)epJpelWoa do believe however that whoever 
The Illini and Wolverines appear wins this game will face Elkader 

far the class of the meet and the in the finals. But. then again, that 
two should cQme through with an is purely guC96 work. 

American LelloJUe 
Teams W L 
Chicago ........................ 15 7 
Detroit ................ ......... 13 9 
St. Louis ................... .l3 9 
New York .................. 14 11 
Washington ................ 12 14 
Cleveland ................... 9 14 
Philadelphia .............. 10 16 
Boston .......................... 9 15 

Natb!nal Le&cue 
New York ...... ............. 21 7 
Brooklyn .................... 17 10 
St. Louis ..................... 14 t:t 
Chicago ....................... 12 13 
Boston .......................... 11 13 
Pittsbw'~h .................. 12 14 
Clncin.(l3.ti ................... 10 13 
Phjladelpb..ia ............... 7 21 

Yt!IIter~Y'5 a-.uUs 
NatlOA/il Leaa-u. 

Pet. 
.682 
.591 
.591 
.560 
.462 
.391 
.385 
.375 

.7'50 

.630 

.519 

.480 

.'58 

.4.~ 

.4.35 

.~m 

No games s,cj}eduled 
AmerlcaD. Lea,rue 

Pbiladelphia 0, New ~0~·1t 3 

Today's Games 
American Learue 

Chicago at New YO~'k-Lopat 
(2-2) or Hayne~ (3-2) VB. Bevens 
(1-1) 

St. Louis at Boston-Kramer 
(4,..1) VS. Ferriss (4-0) I 

Detroit at Pt\.Uade,lphla-New
hOl.lser (3-3) VII. Christopher (5-2) 

Cleveland at Washington (night) 
- Smitb (0-2) OJ! ReYllo~1is (3-2) 
vs. WoUl (4-1) 

NalleuaJ Lea«ue 
Philadelphia at Chica,go 

Kennedy (0-3) VII. PasSel).U (1-2) 
Boston at Pittsburgh (night) -

Andrews (3-3) vs. Gerh.eauser 
(0-2) 

New York at CincinnaU (night) 
-Mungo (3-1) vs. Heusser (3-2) 
or Dasso (2-3) 

Brooklyn at St. Louis (night)
Lombardi (3-1) vs. Ju}."islch (0-2) 

RANTOUL, Ill. (AP)-Obanute 
fie~'£ Myers hammered three Uni
versity 01. Illinoi,s pitchers yester
day 8J\d won, 11-2. 

trooped who served through Italy, 
FrQll<Je, Belgium and Germany. 

• • • 
aggregate point total greater than The late afternoon bracket (iods 
the total of all other schools. In unbeaten East Waterloo facing An
the indoor meet, Michigan and 11- than, a team wit):! an ott-and-on 
linols won everything bl,lt the shot season. On the basis of the respec- Resl,ll~ of other games will de
put and high jumP. with Phelp1l tive teams' records up to date, we termil).e the fiMl spot of lowa in 
sharing the pole vault crown with wi)l pick East Waterloo - and t/)~ conference J:Jaseball standln,i. 
John Schmidt of Ohio State. Witj"lOut too mucb trouble. The Haw~yes, who finished their 

Badger Game Named 
As Homecoming Tilt; 
Gophers for Dad's Day 

Hawkeye officials have named 
Iowa's two feature foot))all lIames 
for the coming season. The Wis
consin lame of Nov. 3 hljs been 
selected a8 the university's 3fth 
homecomillJ contest, and the 
Minnesota affair of Nov. 17 will be 
the 23rd annual Dads' day. 

The Badllers were the first 
homecomin, loes of the Hawks 
in 1912. and appeared last as a 
feature uttraetion in 1942. That 
year they suffered their only de
relit Q.f ,the season from Dr. ,F.dC\ ie 
Anderson's eleven. 

Mlrinesota also ple,y~<i (owa on 
Dads' day in 1944. . . 

,\a We See I t se~n April 28 with a 3-5 record, 
Tbe semi-finals Thursday will now are Ued (or sixth wit):! North

offer the baseball fan some real western, ahHd of Mi.one&ota and 
baljeball. The pairings (as we see Purdue. 
it) will find Roosevelt facing El- " " " 
kader in the upper bracil;.et, and Charles KeQI)ett, Iowa ,01 f 
Dowlin~ meeting Easi Waterloo in coach, will Ioqk over the field of 
the lowe!' bracket. high &ebool players in the state 

But. dOll't bet too much mooey champiOll.8t1.ip tour()aJJlent at Des 
on the5e predictions. As we said Mo~s!bit weekend. Golf .is be.ing 
before, they are just our opinions. revived as an interco11e&iate sport 

• • • at Iowa in lH6 and Kennett, 
8 ...... J" Iowa's first and only ,olf coacb, 

CliP!' Mike ' Enlch, veteran of would like to see IiOIDe of the bet
marine combat operations in the tec boys become unlversity stu~ 
Pacific area and captain of Iowa's dents-fOl" obvWus reasons. 
1940 football team, now j, in the • • • 
thick of fighting on Okinawa. AI Ten Iowa athletes won major 
Urban, another Hawke,.e ex-,rld- letters in two sports it) 1944-45. 
der, came throulh Iwo Jlma safely. They are Paul Fagerlind, Wa~rlooi 

• • • Herbert Wilkinson, Salt Lake City, 
Harris Stageber" Iowa heavy- Utah; Ralpb Katz, Des Moines; 

weight wrestler of 1943, took time Nelson Smith, Sac City; Bud Flood, 
off briefly from his army duties Berwyn, IlL; Bob Wischmeier, 
in FWllce to rmrkc his debut os n Burlington; AI Slotp!', Ft. MII(jison; 
pro ,vrestl llt'. He won, his first two Bob Schulz, Davenporti J a e k 
Illatches, re~orl$ his former tellm- Wlshmier, Van ' Meter, and Jack 
maCe, ' "LleiJt: 'Russ ' Mill~, Jlara~ Spencer, Davenport. 

• 

Open Major-Minor 
Discussions Today 

NEW YORK (AP) - Revisioll of 
the majol'-minor pact will be up 
for consideration today when six 
representativcs o{ the minor 
leagues open a three-day se$siol\ 
at the Hotel New Yorker. 

President Thomas Richardson ot 
the eastern teague, chairman of the 
executive committee of the na
tional association, will preside over 
the meeting. 

President Clarence Rowland of 
the Paci fic coast league and Presi
dent Leo Miller of the Syracuse 
clubs of the Intemational le~gue 
will represent the class AA cir
cuits. President William Evans of 
the southern association will act 
[or the A-l loops, President Franl~ 
Lawrence of the Portsmouth (Va.) 
club of the Piedmont league, Pres
ident Herman White of the sus
pended northern league and Rich
ardson are othcr members. 

An undercurrent ot resentment 
agal nst the majors because their 
request for a voice in naming a 
new commissioner was ignored 
promised some vocal fireworks. 
There was talk of refusing to re
cog n i z e Commissioner A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler. 

Any action taken by the com
mittee is subject to ratification by 
three foul·ths of the minor circuil;i 
at their next annual conclave. 

VA~5ITY Held Over! 
• 

RA-CTION ONLY
Doors Open 12:45--Fealures 

Shown a t 1:0', 3:45, 6:30, 9:00 p.m. 

I ['l~'k' 
2 FIIST RUN HITS 

Paul Fagerlind to Go 
To National CoUegiate 
In Javelin Throw 

Fifteen major letters and one 
minor award to University of Iowa 
baseball p I aye r s have been 
granted by the board in control of 
athletics, Director' E. G. Schroeder 
said Tuesday. , 

Coach "Waddy'l Davis recom
mended the a t hie t e 5 for the 
awards. Ten o[ the men earned a 
baseball letter for the iirst time. 
The short season occurred II&
tween April 2 and 28. 

It WaS also anllounced that the 
minor track letter, previousl: 
awarded to Paul Fageriind of 
Waterloo for his indoor track. 
work In the shot put, had been 
changed to a major "I" for win
ning the javelin throw at the 
Drake Relays. 

Fagerlind, who 11 urI e d the 
spear 205 feet 2 2/ 5 inches at Ott 
Moines April 28, 'will compel.e in 
the National Collegiate A. A. 
championship metit at Mi.lwaukee. 
June 9. At' present, Fagerllnlt 
holds the best 1945 collegiate mark 
in the javelin. 

These are the baseball winJ:lera: 
Major "I" (15) 

William Anderso(l, West BrllJlCh 
Leo Cabalka, Ced.ar Rapids 
James Dun f run d, StrawbelT1 

Point 
Paul Greiwe, T a com a, Wash. 
Gene Hoffman, LaMotte 
Wilmer Hokanso\1" Des Moines 
George Knack, Ft. bodge 
Allen McCord, Davenport 
William Ochs, Garw41 
Henry Quinn, Davenport 
Robert Schulz, Davenport 
Max Smith, Rake 
Jack Speocer, Da.ven~ort 
Jack Wishmier, Val"\ Meter 
Joe Zulfer, Davenport 

Mlnor "l" (1) 
Gerald Walser. Gedar Rapids 

Tourne", Play ~ 
Opens Today 

MANSON, Ia . '(AP)- To Roose. 
velt of Cedar Ra)?ids and Sw;ners 
will go the honor of epening here 
today the fina ls of the 1945 Iowa 
high school basepa)l tournament. 
Roosev~lt was the last team to 
qualify for t h 'e 'champio.n~hip 
event. 

The two team.., wiH take the 
field at 9 a. m. Roosevelt entered 
the fi nals by cteie\l,ting Wyman I 
to 0 in the delayed district tourna
ment at Iowa City. behind the no· 
hit pitching of ~anny Wise. The 
other morning game today will lit 
between Harlan 81ld Elkader. 

Dowling of D s Moines and 
Mason City will .. open the after· 
noon PI'ogl'am at ~:30 and An.thon 
and Waterloo Ellst will compete in 
the last game of the first round. 

Doors Open 1:15--9:45 

~"i 'It':II'~ 
STARTS TO.DAY :~~y 

THE EVE 
OFST.MARK 

ANNE BAXTER WILliAM Illn , 
MI CHA l[ a SHEA 

"First 
\ CO-HIT I' I.un" 

)laseo: 
SrtADY ':ISII 

I LAST 
DAY! 

"GOD IS 
MY CO-PILOT" 

Doors Open 1:15--10:00 
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WSUI to Broadcast University Concerf-
.wI l .... ' :t 
nc-:=~ ( c:N- ( 

The concert to be given by tIle 
University Symphony orchestra in 
Iowa Union JouQ};e at 8 o'clock this 
w.ling will be broadcast by 
WSUL Under the direction of 
Pro!. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, tile or
chtstra wiIJ in~1 de in the pro
gram the first formllnce of Dr. 
Ralph Dale MiHer "Night Poem." 

fll'Dlflr Wave to Be lntervillwed 
Miriam Bra lJler, former W AVE 

now attend'"" the University of 
lowl ,will be In erviewed at 5:3Q 
this afternoon by Dorothy Mielke 
althe WSUI staff. Miss Brammer 
,ttended Hunter's college in New 
Yqrk and thell was sent to Still
waLer, Oklo: 'tbllowing this ap
pointment, l\e was last stationeq 
in Seattle, Wash., in the admiral's 
beadquarters. During the in ter
view, Miss Brammer will tell 
~ut her training in the WA VE~ 
~ her experiences in Seattle. 

'Adventures In Besearch' 
Chemistry in connection with 

COiIIIet1cs will be described by 
pro Phillips Thomas, research el"\
(Uleer of the Westinghouse Elec
tric and Manufacluring company 
in this week's edition of Advel1-
tures in R~eatch at 9 o'clock this 
mornj/lg. The part chemistry 
plays in aiding nature provide 
beauty, the careful analysis of 
materials that go into cosmetics 
the constant testing lor pUrity and 
other interesting facts about cos
metics will be discussed by Dr. 
'l'homas and his man-on-the-street 
Interviewer, Paul Shannon. 

-r-'-
TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MusicaJ Miniatures 
1:3/1 News, 'l;be Da-ill' Iowan 
8145 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service ~j!ports 
9:00 Adventures in Research 
9:Hi Music Mijgic 
9:30 Fashion,.E'eatures 
9:45 Marching to Music 
.:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
Il:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 You Can't Beat the Dutch 
11 :45 Sing for the 7th 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News, The D~y lowal) 
12: 45 Religious News, Dr. M. 

Willard Lampe 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
~: IO 18th Century Music, PrOf. 

PhjJip G. ' Clapp 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Excursions in ScieQce 
3:30 News, Tf1~ Daily Iowan 
3:35 MU5ic 0 Other Countries 
3:45 News tor youth 
4:00 America Sings 
4:15 Chilq P~ay 
4:30 Tea iri't!! Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Special 1ntervi»w 
:S:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally IOWM 
7:00 Treasury SalutQ 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion . 
8:00 Concert, University Sym

phony Ol'chcstra, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp, ~onductor 

5:00 
Slanley Dixon (WMT) 
News, J im Zabel (WHO) 

, Terry & the Pirates (KXEL) 
5:15 

Jimmy Carroll Sings (WMT) 
Caribbean Cruise (WHO) 
Dlck Tracy (J9(EL) 

5:30 
News (WMT) 
Spotlighmt on Rhythm (WHO) 
Jack Armstrong (KXEL) 

H. R. Gross & the News 
(KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H: V. KaUenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
J ack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

11:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mr.;. North (WHO) 
Lum An' Abner (KXEL 

i:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Th/l Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

i :4.5 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Th/l Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Count/lr Spy (KXEL 

8:10 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 

8:15 
frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Sholll (WHO) 
The Road Ahead (KXEL) 

8:3' 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which Is Wljich (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Cornet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser Show (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Kay Kyser Show (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser Show (WHO) 
Woods and F i.elds (KXEL) 

9;45 
Let Yolrself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser Show (WHO) 
Treasury Salute (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fred MOI'rison News (WMT) 
News , M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonetle (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphol}l!tte (WMT) 
MU:3ic for Millions (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 
4 11:00-
News (WMT) 
Starlit ROijd (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11 :15 
Oil The Record (WMT) 
StarJil Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:\10 
Musjc for Millions (WMT) 
News, Carry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:4.5 
Everett Hoagland's Band 

(WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

U:OO 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WljO) 
Npws and Sign OCf (KXEL) 

Six Men Leave 
For Induction 5:45 

World Today (WMT) 
War Commentary (WHO) Six Johnson County men leIl 
The Country E(31tor (KXEL) Iowa City Monday night for in-

6:00 duction into the armed forces al 
Jack Kirkwood 's Show (WMT) JeU.erson Barracks, Mo. 
Lucia Thorn~ & Co. (WBO) Th ose leaving were Marlin 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) Grimes Towell, Raymond Alvin 

6:15 MIU=8, lJarlan Wendell Eliason, 
Musk That Satisfies (WMT) J..ouis Jolln Eckerman, Roy Arlo 

_News of the World (WHO) Olson, and Vernon Kinsinger, 
--------.--------~--------

84C,ALL ISBRIOI OF IOGAIiT 

t81 DAIL'-' 10 A., 10W& City, IOWA 

NAZI LABOR' LEADER AFTER CAPTURE BefwH .. French, s,y.itIn •• LeIta .... sistlng surrender on the island. 
Moscow dispatches ruc.1 that some 
recalcitrant Naris stiU held out. 

New Clashes. • In Thu- Russian Tass news agency 
reporJ.ed that diplomatic J·elat.ions 
between the Soviet Union and 
Denmark had been restored, while 
the Danish radio said steamer 
service between Copenhagen and 
Bomholm was to be reopened 
partly in the next few days. 

SUlI:IHlY SITTING IN A JU" unshaven Dr. Boben Ley (n,btl), former
Nw labor leader and ardent follower of Adol! mUer, II auarded 
closely by Private Robert Guggenheim of New YOlk Cit)- at .. bill cap. 
ture. Ley was caught to a mountain hideaway 41\ mila IOUtb ot Berch· 
tesgaden by lOlst AJrborne troops attached to Lbo U. S. 42nd DivilloD. 
OfficiaJ U. S. Signal Corps Radiophoto. (lat.m4UowGU 

Salvation Army 
To Collect Clothes 

A Salvation army truck will 
be in Iowa City Monday, May 
28, !o coli IX: t old clothes and 
other articles, 

People wishing to contribute 
should call the Chllmber o[ 
Commerce, phone 9637, and 
place their name and address 
on Iile for a call. 

Mrs. Hugh Williams 
Rites to 8e Thursday 

Funera! services will be held 
Thursday in Chicago for Mrs. 
lIugil J. Williams, who died at her 
home, 321 Hutchinson avenue, 
yesterday morning. 

She is survived by hcr husband; 
one daughter, Mrs. N. D. Froiland; 
two s isters, Mrs. William Lauer
man and Helen Dloom, both or 
Chicago. 

Man Fined for Illegal 
Possession of Liquo~ 

Henry Musack Sr. pleaded gullly 
to charges of illegal possession of 
intoxicating liquor and was !ineq 
$300 by Judie Harold D. Evans in 
district court yeslerday. One hun
dred and fifty dollars of the fine 
was uspcnded. 

Musack was arrested March 3. 
II was indicted by the grand jury 
and charged with illegal posses
sion 01 intoxicatinl liquors. Upon 
pleading not-guilty, a trilll wa 
asssigned for May 22 and later 
cancelled. 

Musack has b en paroled to 
Sherin Freslon Koser for one year. 
LUs attorney w . E. P. Korab. 

To prov ide !aciJiti . for the bu~y 
578 miles o{ New York's water
front, 722 piers are ~ulred. 

Daily lowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUU: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 day_ 

10c per line per day 
B CODsecutive da.r_ 

7c per line per de,. 
., consecutive dlly_ 

5c per Une per da, 
1 month-

4.c per line per day 
-F!iure I') wordJ to 110_ 

),unlmum Ad-2 linu 

LOST: Key chain with one key. 
University pendant attached . 

Dally Iowan Box D. 

REWARD-For lost black leather 
billfold with initials J.M.C. In 

metal. Diu] 3713. 
--------" 

LOST: Alpha Chi Omega sorority 
pin. Inscribed J. Day. Call 7711. 

Lost; Black key case in fronl of 
Bremer's Sunday A.M. Please 

conta<;t. Ex. 475 between 3 & 5. 

Lost: Blue umbrella with colorecj 
border. Clear plastic handle, 

Reward. Ext. 4.72. 

LONDON (AP)-New c1ashe; 
between French troops and the 
liytian and Lebanese populations 
~roke out I.n the midcp.. east YIII
terd;ly as P9htical unrest COIltiJ1ued 
to spread althougb t8II.iiDo had 
ea ed at Trieste. 

In the area of Europe's lrouble
spot No. I, T rieste. American and 
lJrltish troops of the allied 15th 
army Itoug moved forward into 
Yugosl v-garrisoned areas north ot 
the city a,nd the aJ.mospber& was 
relieved by a new conciliatory at
ijlude on the part of MarshaJ Tiio's 
government. 

The Polish govetnm~nt in Lon
don made new charges a~st 
Russia in connection with the ar
rest of 16 Polish underground 
leade~. 

11'1 the Levant states, fight n, 
against JO'rench troops occurra4. 
t/lroug.bout Syria and Let)anon al
though a general strike in both 
tall5, liCheduled lor yester~, 

was called ott as the parilamen 
sat In reporledly coptinuous ses
sion. 

Th Fren h e~inet al 0 was r~ 
ported In a lengthy nig!)t meeUna 
which WII prolon,ed beyond mid
niSh and th Parill radio said tbai 

PQPEYE 

BLONDIE 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch Lost: Key chain with one key. HEN R Y 

Or S5.00 per montb 

I All Want Ads Cash Ln Adv8f'ce 
I Payabl" at Daily Iowan Busl

neu office dally unUl 5 p.m. 

CahceJlations must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Retpon81ble I'lr one Incorrect 
{osertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 

University pendant attached. 
Dally Iowan, Box D. 

WANTED 
Wanted to buy: Trumpelll, cor-

nets, elarine~. alto and tenor 
saxophones, baritones and other 
instrumen Ls. CarL 1. Waltersdor!, 
Creston, Ia. 

WHeRE TO -eUY 1T 

I'LUMBING ANI) BE/lTING 

Expert Worllma ....... 

LAIl W (JO. 
ZZ1 B. W...... I'bOAe 8S1 Advertisements for male or •• -

ftnUal female WOlke ... are ear
rled in these "lWlp Wanted" 
colulllM wlt.b the underlliaud
Ing that hl,lnr Jlroccdur.- ,hall 
conlbrm to War MUpOwer 
CommlSlllon Rerulatlon .. 

You are alwan welcome, l ET T A I[ E T T 

FOR RENT 
For Rent: Comfortable rooms for 

rent. Dial 977l. 

For Renl : Irlea~ s tudent rooms,. 
men, also' basemen t apa,tment. 

14 No. Johnson. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing LessonS-ballroom, bal

let. tap. Dial 7248. M1ml Youde 
Wurlu . . 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: A black and brown dog 
wilh brown collar by 1>'[rs. M. 

G. Hardiman of 18 JJ., South Clin
ton. Owncr please call i456. 

LOST: Light tan wallet, Initialed 
M, at WSUI radio station. Re-I 

ward. Call Muriel Mansfield 7711. 

II Gets Results 

and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8, a--PbanDaelat 

Pi", BaW fihHxU. .. cu. . Ik ... 
aol" Putrlei 

8pecial Ordm 
City Bakery 

us L wuhl.ctoa bIaJ .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDI 

AaIr:: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

If you have a room to rent, insert your ad 
in The Daily Iowan. Not only will you 
get desi~able tenants, but you save 
money with our low rate. 

ROOM AND BOAR·D 
~. -

French troops In Syria bad been The long-s1anding "Polish ques
ordered to take up. "protective dis- tion" was far from being setUed. 
po$itions" but to " remain OIl the The conUoversy over the 16 ar
defensive." rested Polish leaders-said by 

(The Beirut radio said that the Pramier Stalin to be charged with 
Lebanon government had broken actions against the Red army in 
off negotiations with France over Poland-was fanned by a claim by 
the French dem.a,nds for conees- the London Poles that they pas
sions ano that the break !)ad been ess a leUer [rom Soviet author
approved by the chamber of lUes inviting tbe arre ted leaders 
'deputies. to hold political diseus.sions with 

(The French press agency said the Russian milttary command. 
the Syrian and Lebanese ministers The London Poles have charged 
in Pati$ yes.tellfay a [ t e roo 0 n that the arT ted Pol were taken 
handed a j int protest note to th. prisoner by the Ru sian ecret 
French minis!!'y ot foreign af-' police after arriving lor the dis
fiji . The Beirut and Pren~ cussions. Stalin last week denied 
broadcasts were heard by tile thai the Poles had been invited to 
i'CC.) negotiate. 

Another rash oC nationalism 
meanwhile brolce out near the 
Italian-French border where resi
dents oC the Aos1a valley area re
portedly declared their "indepen
den~." The French foreign office 
aid it had received no word of the 

development. It was not known if 
a. plebi cile had been held. 

While the fate oC the Czecho
slovak province of Ruthernia re
mained uncertain, with indications 
that it might be ceded to Russia, 
tension also appeared to exist be
tween Czechoslovakia and Hun
gary over the reported Czech in
tention of expellina Hunaarian
speaking minoriUe from border 
areas unless they proved they had 
been anti-.Fascist. 

Tensioo increased in the middle 
east as Syria rejected French pro
posals tor concessions and began 
reeruiting volunteerll for a "08 -
tlopal army. The dispute became 
aCl,lte last week after the landing 

The situation on the Danish is
la,nd of Bomholm in the BlIlHc sea 
was clarified somewhat by a 
friendly exchange belween the 
~ussjans and Danish foreign Jl)in-
Iter J. Christmas Moeller. Clerk JlSues Licenses 

t Frendl troops in I"ebanon . LeO
II1'10n and Syria clai/Dcd violatJon 
of sovllrie&:n\.y. 

CaiJ:o dIspatches aid last niih 
that the French attitude remained 
nrm in the Lev~t SI*5, ~d that 
there were no new prospects for 
n early settlement. 

By GENE AHEIN 

Danish apprehensin arose when Two marriage licenses were is-
ihe Russians occupied the island sued by the clerk of the district 
and cut communications with court ye lerday. Tho e i ued U
Denmark 10«' the first few days. censes were Robert D. Hause and 
Retumihg to Copen/lagen, Moeller Ruth V. RotheJ"mel, both of Ft. 
expressed confidence that Soviet Lupton, Col., and K nneth Mc
(orces would withdraw when \I1ey Manis and Shirley Lowrey, both 
hlld mopped up German troops re- of Keokuk 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

PAUL ROBINSO\l 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEI' 
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American Legion Post 
To Honor War Dead 

8-29 TARGETS ARE CHIEF JAP PRODUCTION AREAS 

In Servkes Sunday 
Memorial services :for 15 Iowa 

City men who have been killed 
in this war will be conducted by 
Roy L. Chopek post number 17 of 
the American Legion Sunday at 2 
p. m. at the Community Center 
building. 

The Rev . Donovan G. Hart will 
speak at the services, the fourth 
to be held by the local post. 

The men to be honored in the 
memorial services are: 

Lieut. Russell J. Bell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bell, Lone Tree; 

Pfc. William Austin Harper Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harper, 
1121 Keokuk stl'eet; 

Pre. William D. Hoft, son of 
Lawrence T. Hoft, 525 S. Linn 
street; 

Radarman third class William 
F . Kallaus, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn E. Kallaus, 125 N. Dubuque 
street; 

Pvt. Lawrence L. Mackey, hus
band of Mrs. Lawrence L. Mackey, 
628 Church street; 

Lieut. William B. Matthess, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. 0 .Matthess, 
1721 Muscatine avenue, his widow 
Jives at the same address; 

Pte. William J. Russell , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Russell, 427 
S. Governor street; 

Technical Sergt. Albert Otto 
Schmidt, son of Mrs. Albert 
Schmidt, 130 E. Jefferson street; 

Pfc. Virgil H. Bixby, husband of 
Mrs. Phyllis Bixby, 428 E. Jeffer
son street; 

AS TESTIFIED IY THE TERRIFIC POUNDING taken by Nagoya', creat industrial centen, the alr eampalcn 
against Japan's great war production machine I. swinaina Into the "aU-out" ,trlde which will laln in 
momentum as weeks pass. In the above map are shown the principal industrial areu-the ·plane cona\tu~ 
tion and shipbuilding and steel produclng center •. In addition, 1\ show. the relative percent .. e of vital -
factors produced in each section. They are based on the lut available !laurel. Then were taUt.,..., ... 
1940, but are belieVed to glv., the production capacity before the B-211 bombinp began. (l1\temeftltovl'\ 

UWA Plays ~mportant Role-

Capt. Robert E. Whitehand, hus
band of Mrs. Laura Whitehand, 
1024 E. Burlington street; SUI ,Women Unite 

Pvi. Albert Eugene Brandt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brandt, 
931 E. Bloomington street; 

prc. Clarence R. Organ, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Organ, 322 
E. Burlington street, J1usband of 
Mrs. Clarence R. Organ, 229 N. 
Gilbert street; 

Pharmacists' mate second class 
Howard William Huffman. son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur S. Huffman, 
1030 Muscatine avenue; 

Techni cal Sergt. John M. Simp
kins, son of Mrs. Barbara Simp
kins, Oxford; 

Fireman second class Everett 
Keith Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd T, Rogers, rural route 
No. 2. 

Scouts to Have Picnic 
Girl Scout Troop 17 will meet 

at the City park cabins Saturday 
aCternoon [or a picnic and wiener 
roast. Mrs. W. S. Pheteplace, 
troop leader, will be in charge, 
with Mrs. A. L. Mothre and Mrs. 
J. R. Carter assisting. 

The University Women's associ
ation, focal point of women's 
groups at Iowa, is an integrated 
and important part of the univer
sity woman's Ufe from the time 
she registers as a student in the 
colleges of liberal arts, commerce 
or pharmacy. 

U. W. A. is a students' organiza
tion, governed by ejected officers, 
aided and advised by HeJen E. 
Focht, assistant director of student 
affairs . 

The central governing group of 
the organization is a council of 
students Including five elected ex
ecutive officers and presidents of 
the Home Economics club, the Y. 
W. C. A. and the Women's Recre
ation association. Project chairmen 
are apPOinted for membership on 
the council while their project is 
being planned and they remain 
un til the project is comp1eted. An 
annual election day gives every 
woman student the opportunity to 
choose her leaders. Ballots for the 

'IKE' AND 'WINNIE' TALK IT OVER 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWil III pictured above talking with Britain'. 
Prime Mlnister Winston Churchill outside No. 10 Downing street In 
London after a luncheon the A111ed commander attended during & 

,urprise visit to Churchill's headquarters. The general'S party then 
toured London where clvUiana and servicemen greeted him as "good 
old Ike." (Int.rnationllJ Soundpboto), 

executiev o!ticers of U. W. A., 
W. R. A. and "Y" are cast at this 
time. 

Iowa intends to give all of its 
new women students a hearty wel
come, accomplishing this by send
Ing a booklet entitled "Code for 
Coeds" to each woman who has 
been admitted to the university 
for the coming year. The institu
tion's initial ' contact with its new 
treshmen or transter students is 
meant as a hello and warlT\ hand
shake to all. It gives tlie ·f uture 
SUI women a detailed preview on 
what to expeCt at the universitY· 

"Code for C 0 e d s" discusses 
clothes s tyles, tips on dating cus
tom s and general information 
ranging Irom the campus gathering 
spots to the libraries and . their 
specialized functions. The guide 
includes a clever ani mated map 
that prOves a valuable aid in 
strange new su~roundir\gs. The 
first booklet was published in 1937; 
since then It has proved a success
ful ally for hundreds of new Iowa 
~oeds. 

No matter what information is 
received by mail, however, tl)e av
erage woman is certain to find the 
maze of registration, classes and 
strange taces confusing. To rem
ery this uncertalnty and to help 
the newcomers achieve a workable 
routine, U. W. A. plans an orien
tation program. 

Freshmen and 'transter students 
are divided into groups, eaoh with 
a leader and two assistants . These 
orientation leaders answer the 
Questions puzzling their groups 
ahd act as a personal contact with 
the large university organization. 
Women are chosen to lead the 
groups on the basis of their inter
est in the new students, and their 
abilHy to make the new women 
feel that they "belong" at SUI. 

A well planned roster of events 
including formal "get acquainted" 
parties at faculty homes, a groom
ing clinic-which Is a new addi
tion to next fall 's program-and a 
final tea at the home of President 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher will 
aid the women in adjusting to the 
varied routine ot the CalTlPus life. 

Early in the academic year, the 
women studen'ts will become ac
quainted with .the university's war 
program. Combining under the 
heading of '''Double-V,'' the Uni
versity Women's associatoin, .Y. W. 

----------------------------------------~-------------

SINKS AFTER COLLISION WITH MIGHTY QUEEN MARY' 

Activities 
C. A. and the Women's Recrea
tion sponsor a registration day, 
when all university wOmen select 
their war activities. 

Information First, 8 series of 
weekly talks about problems of 
peace and war, inspires deeper 
thinking and more capable cltizen
sh ip on the part ot the listeners. 
The lectures, followed by a ques
tion period, are given by men and 
women well qualified to explain 
the issues that insure a swift con
clusion of the war and a lasting 
peace allerward. 

Early in the fall each housing 
unit begins to organize; it func
tions as a unit during the year 
that follows, with slight chanl'es 
at the semester break. The hous
ing units are divided into three 
groups: dormitory women, town 
women and sororities. Each of 
these groups ~ends a represent;i
live to the judiciary board, which 
also includes a senior representa
tive and a faculty adviser. The 
board functions in rna tiers relat
ing to hours and special privileges 
granted individual women. 

Each housing unit is also given 
teh opportunity of part.iclpating in 
groups: dormitory women, twon 
gathers on the banks of the river 
near the art building and gaily 
dressed groups of men and wotnen 
present a picturesque seene as the 
voices carry up and down river. 
Good fellowship reigns as the 
songs of college life or patriotic 
ballads are practiced before the 
final festivity. 

Vocational conferences in the 
spring are anticipated by women 
of every classification. Each de
partment in which women are en
rolled sends a member to the cen
tral vocational council to choose 
the speakers for a series of discus
sions on careers in which women 
are interested. Each year gUest 
speakers from various fields have 
come to Iowa to give information 
as to job Qualifications and oppor
tunities and to answer Questions 
in each car~r field represented. 

These conferences serve to give 
academic direction to freshmen 
and sophomores and provide con
tacts and interviews for upper
classmen. Job opportunities are 
frequent during this period. 

The accomplishments of indi
vidual women during the academic 
year are not overlooked. Late in 
the spring U. W. A. plans a Recog~ 
nition day when achievements, 
both in activities and scholarship 
are honored by special awards and 
announcements. The results of 
women's elections are announced, 
revealing the new executive offi
cers of U. W. A., W. R. A. and Y. 
W. C. A. A list of women with 
high grade points is distributed. 
Here also Mortar Board members 
are tapped, orientation leaders 
named anel project chairmen liven 
crectlt. 

Rich experience is gained by 
every woman entering into U. W. 
A. act! vities, through association 
with other women working toward 
comparable goals and interested in 
the activities contribu'ting to bal
anced college careers. 

Four Iowa Citiahs 
Pay 'Police Fines 

Paul Shaffer, 828 Church street, 
paid a $10 fine in poUce court yes
terday for speeding. He also paid 
$5 for going through two stop 
signs. 

Velma Graf, 1919 Morningside 
street, paid $1 for overtime park
ing. 

William Kind), 808 E. Daven-I 
port paid a $3 fine for driving on 

Overseas College 
Former Students Enroll 

In Pacific School 

Among more than a 1,000 serv
ice men and women who have en
rolled in the "University of the 
South PaciIlc," the army's first 
overseas college, are Sergt. F red 
H. Jess, Lieut. Thomas R. Kruse 
and Pfc. Lawrence D. Bates, all 
former students of the University 
of Iowa. 

Sergeant Jess, whose home is in 
Rock Rapids, is a clerk in a gen
eral hospital on the semi-tropical, 
French-owned island I ,O()() miles 
northeast of Australia. He is tak
Ing the algebra course. 

Lieutenant Kruse, who received 
his "B.A. degree from the Univer
sity ot Iowa was 'flews editor oC 
The Vinton Daily Times before 
entering the service. He is now a 
registrar of a station hospital's de
tachment of patients. He is a stu
dent in the feature writi ng course 
in the university curriculum. 

Private Bates, of Ottumwa, was 
a University of Iowa student at 
the time he was called inio the 
army in January, 1943. Assigned 
to the New Caledonia island com
mand headquarters company as a 
driver, he is devoting his spart 
time to the study of account.ing. 

Classes are held three nights a 
week in Maj . Gen. Frederick Gil
breath's south Pacific base com
mand headquarters . Stu den t s, 
many of them making the trip 
from considerable distances "up
is land," include sold iers, sailors 
and marines-both officers and en
listed men-as well as army and 
navy nurses, Red Cross girls and 
New Zealand civilian employees 
of the army. Instructors are army 
and navy officers and men. 

OUering college and high school 
credits in 26 different subjects, the 
university was established as an 
adjunct to correspondence courses 
available through the Un i ted 
States. The un iverSity enables 
many to resume education inter
rupted by the war, while others 
are studying now with a view to
ward postwar employment in some 
specialized field. 

In taking this step in the inter
est of expediting reconversion to 
peacetime economy, the army has 
cast itself in a new role. From 
training civilians to become sol
diers, it has branched out to the 
task of training soldiers to become 
civilians again. The first rrrtmifes
tation ot this endeavor-the Uni
versity of the South Pacific
pr6ved so popular that more than 
1,000 applicants for the first six
weeks' semester had to be I'ejected 
because of limited facilities. 

Add a teaspoon of curry powder 
to two cups of cooked rice and 
heat in a double boiler. This 
makes a delectable variation of 
rice and is particularly good with 
pork chops. 

Teeters Designates 
May 26 Poppy Day 

"After investigation I am 
sure thot the use to which your 
contributions in the Poppy day 
sa les are put is a worthy cause. 
Therefore, I, as mayor, desig
nate Saturday, May 26, as 
Poppy day for Iowa City. I am 
assured that three-fourths of 
the money collected is to be re
tained tor local Iowa City re
lief and is to be used for ex
soldiers, their wives and chil
dren for emergencies and de
mands not otherwise provided 
for. 

"We therefore urge that all 
citizens observe the day by 
wearing the Memorial Poppy of 
the American Legion and the 
American Legion auxiliary in 
honor of the men who died for 
America in the battle of Worid 
War 1 and World War II." 

-Mayor Wilber J . Teeters 

WITH A DELICATE undercurrent of political maneuvering as a baek
.. round, this jubilant scene of celebration was staged in Monfalcone, 
15 mJles from Trieste, Italy, on May 1. as Yugoslav aml ltallans waved 
banners of welcome to troops of the British EIghth army entering the 
city. Marshal TUo's answer to British Field Marshal Sir Harold 
Alexander'S statement that Yuroslav occupation of the )lalia n area 
was ''In the axis manner" was that Yugoslavia "calulot allow herself 
to be tricked out ot her rlJ'hts." 

Boy Scout Round-Up for Iowa River 
Valley Council . Will Be Held June 25 

A Boy Scout round-up will be hand , foot, knee, chest, sling, shoul
held for all scouts and Cubs in the del' and chest. 
Iowa River Valley council June 25. 
The scouts will participate in con
tests in knot tyi ng, signa ling, water 
boiling, first aid, knife and axe, 
fire making and races. 

The round-up committee mel 
last night at Boy Scout headquar
ters to complete details of the pro
gram. Members of the committ~e 
are Clarence Conklin, chairman, 
Irving Weber, H. W. Tell in, 1 
Schaeffer, F. A. Wille, A. J . Car
mean and Dr. R. Borland. 

All the contests will be based on 
a time limit or skill. The knot ty
ing team will consist o[ six scouts. 
The contestant will be given the 
name of the knot to tie and after 
he completes this, the next scout 
will start and pass it on until the 
entire team has participated. 

The signaling team will be com
posed of foul' scouts who will be 
designated at reader, sender, re
ceiver and writer. A message will 
be furnished and on the starting 
signal the readet· will open it and 
start reading to the sender. As the 
receiver reads the message as sent, 
his writer will take it down. 

The time limit will be three min
utes. Semaphore signallers will be 
required to do 90 letters and gen
eral service code signall'rs, 48 let
ters. A grade of 75 per cent will 
qualify the team. 

The first aid bandaging relay 
team will consist of eight scouts. 
The bandages to be used are head, 

Baulelin, Wells Fined 
In Police Court 
For Reckless Driving 

Harold L. Baulelin and Andrew 
J . Wells were fined 100, with $75 
suspended in police court yester
day for reckless driving. 

Frank Wicks, 434 S. Johnson 
street paid $1 tor parking in an 
alley . 

Helen Alcorn, 6J5 N. Dubuque, 
paid $1 for doubie parking. 

Helen Davis, 124 Iowa avenue, 
$1 for double parking. 

One Scout will be the first vic
tim and will be stationed some dis
tance in front of hi s team. Another 
Scout will run to the victim at th 
starting signai, tie hi ~ bandage and 
then become the victim for the 
next contestant. Judges will tell 
the players whnt bandage to tie 
as they come fOl'ward. 

The knire and axe contest is :l 
tes t. 01 skill and speed. Each axe
man will mnke two cuts in a small 
log, a "V" cut and an "X" cut. The 
work will be judged on the appear
:lnce or the finished job. 

The team member using the 
knife will be required to make a 
CUZ7 s ti ck. The appearance of thb 
project will also bc used in judg
ing. 

To quulify in th e fire making 
;ontest the Scout must be able to 
mal<e a fire by fricti on in three 
minules and a rire by flint and 
steel in two minutes. • 

Sentinel of War .. 

'CROIX DE GUERRE FOR JIMMY 

WITH CESSATION of hostliities in 
Europe, the above photo of a Ma
rine and his war dog bespeak the 
vigil that must be kept on the 
Pacific shores, where the tlnal vIc
tory must be won to free the 
world . This Is a U. S. Marine 
Corps photo. (1 nternational> 

AIOVE 15 A VIEW of the BrltllIh cruiser Curaco whicll WAI .unk ,In tire Atlantic with a loa of 331 live. 
atter a collision with the giant liner Queen Mary, which wa~ earry{n, 111,000 Amerlean MrYieemen. 
The tragedy, just announced by the BrlUah admlralty, occurred Oct. 1, le.2, In a We" tOf .20 mUM 

the wrong side of the street. I 
A. S. Lee paid .. $1 fine for 

overtime parkina. 

'seRliN ACTO. JIMMY "IWART, now a colonel In the U. S. Air 
I'orea, w Ihown rece1vtnc the Croix dt! Guerra with Palm from Lt. 
Oen. MarUal Valin, chler of .tatr Cor the FreDcll Air Force, In Lon
-. . ~ ~ N!tio~ a~r~!.!I.!!!Q1I.J). -portheut of bloody "oreland ott the cout of Done,al, Ire1an4. . (111tll1l.t;0"." Sou1ld'~~J!~ 

Pvf. Harold ~. Hirt 
Evacuated to Mayo 
Hospital in Galesburg 

Pvl. Earold J . HJrt, wounded 
March 1 in Germany, has MQ 
evacuated from an English hospl. 
tal to Mayo General hospital at 
Galesburg, Ill. He is the son of 
W. V. Hirt, 108 Ilighland driVf, 
and was servi ng with the infantry 
under Pallon. 

Keith ITora, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward 1I0rll, 813 S. Gilbert, ft
ceivcd his discharge May ISlit 
after 37 months in the service. lit 
was returning Cor further duty 
after a 45-day leave when he ft

ceived woi'd of h Is discharge. He 
participated in the Alriean aod 
Italian campaigns 

Capt. W. W. McAllis ter, 1102 
Rochester oVl'nue, who is attached 
to the military government secllon 
of the Sixth Marine division on 
Oki nawo, recently participated in 
the capture of two Japanese sol
diers carrying gt'enad ,riJIes and 
a hundred rounds of ammunition 
each. On a hill near a c~metery the 
Jops surrendered to Capt. McAllis
ter and a navy seaman who had 
gone Ollt with five natives to bul')' 
an Okinawan. 

Lieut. Col. Glenn II. Fitch, unj. 
versi ty graduote, has received tht 
Bronze StUI' medal for meritorious 
service in connection with military 
opernlions as staff engineer of a 
base air depot ::lI'ea in England. 

The First Ouk Leaf Cluster \~ 
his Air Medal has /Jeen re(eived 
by Second Lieu!. Thomas H. Chap. 
man, 23, of lowo City, former uni· 
ersily student, now a fighter pilot 
with the Tenth airforce. He has 
been in the service 34 months and 
has 50 missions to his credit. Hi! 
wife resides at 114'. S. Dubuque 
street. 

Waves to Interview . 
Candidates Monday 

Ramoni Colucci, WAVE special. 
ist recruiter second class, attached 
to the office of naval of ricer pro
curement, Des Moines, wiil be at 
the navy recruiting station, post 
office building, at Cedar Rapids 
from May 28 to June 9 to intir. 
view girls interested in joining the 
WAVES. 

The navy has lIrg()I]t need 01 
many thoLl buncl more WAVES for 
hospitnl COrps duty and ail other 
general billets. 

To be eLigible fol' enlistment, 
women must be ci lizens of the 
United Stoles, in good heailh, be· 
tween 20 li nd 36 yeurs of age, and 
must hove had a minimum of tWi) 
years of high school. Married 
women may be eligible if they 
have nu children undcr 18. 
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A MODERN 
TRACTOR 
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~~ 

RL4ID iN RAZOR flel<lbl. In .... 

Pol cutlers Pioneered, PerfecIeCI 
and Patented Itoe Hollow Ground 
blade- a different, modern 

. blade for a different, modern 
shave. Pol is fluible in the ralor, 
follow. facial contours, whisk· 
Ing away Whiskers with iust a 
"feather Touch". No "bearing 
down" so no Irritation to teocler 
skins. Delleote blade edges last 
longer, too. Try ~ pack Ioday, 

PAL BLADE CO., NEW YORK 
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